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S-Senate opposses
grads on J-Board
By Jim Murphy
StudeDt Writer
The Student Senate asked the Campus Judicial Board Wednesday night to
reconsider a decision which allows
graduate students to serve on the J .
Board .
The motion passed by the senate
Slates that there should be no graduate
participation in the Judicial Board's un ·
dergraduale affairs with respect to
disciplanary measu res . Ron Adam s.
silting as a proxy for Senator Jim
Kan ia. introduced the motion stating,
"As an underg raduate J ·Board . they
should concern themselves with un ·
dergraduate affair:.s ."
Th e senat e had ear lier tab ed a bill
that he ld the Judi cial Board's action 10
be in d irect conflict with tht Student
Gover nment constit uti on . (Th e bill .
sponsored by Jam es W~. senator
from the West sid e non .oorm district,
and Phillippe Hone, University Pa rk
senator. had called for \he appearance
of th e J ·Board membe rs at the next
Student Senate meeting or face im peachment proceedin~ s .
In addition to th e demand for explanations from th e J -80ard . the bill
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requested that Emil Spees , dean of
st udent life. appear before the Senate to
a nswer questions or be censured by the
Student Senate for administrative encroachment on the sover eig nt y of
student governme nt .
' 'The constitution is explicit in that
only und.ergrads will sit on the Judicial
Board . said Wood . Adams contended
that th e Student Senate cannot impeach
people "simpl y for making recommendations ." Adams Quest ioned the ot her
se nators as to what level th e Student
Sen ate s ho uld maintain an un ·
dergraduate judicia l board. In sue·
cessfully getting the original motion
tabled . Adams stated that student body
Prf"sident Dennis Sull ivan has the fina l
sa v-so on Judicial Board recommen ·
da·lluns.
Th e Senate approved Richard Rigg io
as the new chairman of the Judicial
Board . Asked what he tho ught of
graduat e st ud ent s silt ing on the J .
Board . the new chairman gave a Oat
' 11 0," adding that if the J ·Board 's ac tion is unconstitutional. it should be acted on by the Senate .
In the only other acHon by the Senate ,
they recognized Belter Ways as an official ca mpus organizat ion .
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Voter registration drive
runs through Saturday
By Gary Delsohn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Student s still have time to regi ste r to
vote in the November elections .
Mike Leva ult of the Co ll ege
Democrats said students can register in
Act iv ity Rooms C and D in the Student
Center until Saturday . The room s will
be open from 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . Thursday
and Friday and from 9 a .m . until noon
Saturday .
The College Democrats a re spo n·
soring a free dance at Me rlins for
anyone who registers to vote in Jackson
County . The dance will featW'e Coal
Kit chen and Nit e Hawk . t\1lU roc k
bands .
i....evault said local Democrats will at·
tend to meet and mingle with th e
crowd . Paul Simon , congressional can ·
didate : Bruce Ric hm ond , st a t e
repr esenta t ive ca nd id ate : Robert
Harre ll . count y cle rk : and Ken neth
Buzbee. state "senat or . are so me that
"",,i11 attend. Levault said .
There will be a mobile un it parked
near Merlins to register voters Sunday
night . Deputy regist rars will go to
ealing areaj of th e dorms to register
voters Oct." to 3. TIle regislr<1rS wi ll
arri ve before dinn er and stay until ap·
proximately 9 p .m .. Levault said .
The activity room s of the Student
Center are supplied with members of
the Carbonda le League of Women
Voters and. according to Anne Johnson .
voter service chairman . they have been
consistently busy since Monday .
Johnson said approximately 200 new
voters were registered Tuesday and
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about 7S to 100 were registered Monday .
Exact figures should be available in a
few da ys. Levault said . He said he
hopes to register bet ween four and fiv~
thousand new voters before the Oct. 7
deadline,
Johnson also said two regist ra rs were
sent to John A. Logan Jr . College ··so
the count y is prell y well covered ."
The Women Voters are a non-partisan
group whose ''main goa l is to keep the
people info rmed ." Johnson said . The
leag ue is sponso rin g a candidat e
meeting Oct . 22 at the First
Presbyterian Olurch . 310 S. University .
The meeting will begi n at 7 :30 p .m .
and feal ure the four candidates for
st ate repres e nt a t ive . Th ey art.~
Democrat s Vincent Birchler a nd Brul't.'
Richmond and Re publi ca ns Ga le
Williams a nd Ralph Dunn .
II is open to the public and Johnson
said student s are urged tu attend .
" Ma ny st udents have no Idea who is
running locaJl y and that IS a good place
to get informed ."

A pa rking lesson ?
Patrolman Jim Lindsey muscles another impounded bicycle into the crowded
basement of the 51 U poli ce headquarters. Poli ce have about fifty bikes in their
basement . the majori ty impounded last vveek from a round the campus for
illegal parking and cr ea t ing a sa fety hazard . (S taff photo by Steve Sumner ) .
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Smoke gets In
your eyes despite
University ban on tobacco smoking
By Dave Wieczorek

Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer
The butts are burn ing a nd the smoke
is still in the air .
That seems to be the current status of
the ban on cigarette s moking in
classrooms ,
la borato r ies
and
auditoriums former president David R .
Derge put into effect in April , 1973.
According to Oliver K. Halderson ,
personnel safety director . the non ·
smoking regulation has improved in
certain areas but not overall.
Halderson is not condoning smpking
in. rest ricted areas but he said if
everyone is going to continue to smoke,
ashtrays co uld at least be ma de.
available.\
"I'm a fonner smoker myself," said
HaIdersoo, '''ut I don't like it anymore.
The smoke nauseates me."
He said if for no other reason,
smoken should show , some courtesy
towards DOD-&moIters .

Signs prohibiting smOking are posted
many buildings on campus and
Halderson said new signs are still being
put up.
Seve ral students were Questioned
about the extent of cigarette smoking in
c1assrooms_ The concensus is that in
most classrooms the non .smoking
regulation is not enforced . Most non smokers questioned said it does not
bother them if someone next to them is
smoking. Most smokers said they light
up unless they are told differently.
Halderson said one reason for the
nonconformity to the reg ulation is the
lack of cooperation by instructors.
"How can you expect students to
foUow the regulation if the instructor
stands up in front of the room and
smokes, ,. said the perplexed Halcterson .
Halderson said his personal opinion
was thai the smoking regulatioo should
be enforced . ...We really don't have any
problems with fires caused from
cigarette smoking but there is a lot of
damage cIooe by cigarette bums."
In

He said the only lime cigarettes have
caused fires is when a lit cigarette is
swept up by a janitor usi ng an oil mop.
and the mop ~ burning cigarette get
put in the cl~t.
Michael Welsh , a geography instr uctor , said he really hasn't had much of a
problem with smokers. He said he
doesn 't enforce I/le r ule but most
Sf. udents don't smoke in his classes
anyway .
M .L. Bender, assistant professor in
anthropo logy , said he . thinks cillarette
smoking should be "abSouitely banned"
in classrooms. He said it 's too un·
pleasant.
The regulations enforcing !he ban include disciplinary action for persons
=tinuing 10 smoke in DOD-smoking
seas. II smokers are asIIed, moot will
report . they have not been d\BCipIined
for breaking the regula1loo.
HaIde. . - said ilia" IIOIbioII but a lack
oC diacipIiDe ADd diIreopect ....... the
reguiIolioD Uo not obeyed ADd ...rDl'Oed.

Fo'r mer narc pushing hard
on altering marijuana laws
By DIue Solberg
Daily EgypIi. . Staff Writer
A former narcotics agent heralded as
the "foremost authority on drug busts ,"
will be be on campus Oct . 17 to speak on
the reformation of marijuana laws.
Bruce " Buzz" Talbot , Ja c kson
County Coordinator of the Na tional
Organization for th e Re form of
Marijuana Laws (N.O.R .M.L.) said

~r~nI~:~;~ti6r ~~~~~;csOf ;~~
Dangerous Drugs , is invited to speak in
order to do •'grassropls lobbying in
fa vor of a marijuana reform ~iII" now
being worked on by the Illinois Bar
Association .
~
I
Finlator , the main ftg ure in helping to
reduce the harsh Texas la ws ,against
marijuana , is now writing a , book on
how the legal pe na ltie s of usi ng
~~~~~d~ 'has ruined peo~le 's lives ,"
Talbot said the Wa~ ington coor ·
. dinator of N .0 . R .M.L.. Keith Shoup ,
wiJl also speak with Finlator in the
Student Center Auditorium . 5boup is a
native of Southern Illinois. attended the
Uni ver s it y of Ill in OIS and the

Georgeto\o\'Jl University Law School.
Talbot is requesliIlg the Stude nt
Senate and the Graduate Student Council to foot the estimated $1.000 bill that
will fund transpor~~t i on and a ccomodahons Cor the speakers .
Talbot said , " . am optimist ic that
both groups will fund the thing ."
N .O .R .M.L . . a recognized stude nt
organization . is working to "get the
fac ts o ut about marijuan a to the
people ," albot said .
N.O .R .M .L . does not condone the use
of d r ugs. but belie ves tha t it sho uld not

be a crime to use marijuana . especially
when "addictive drugs like tobacco and
a lcohol " are legal , he added .
Plans for the year include a mem berhsi p drive in the Student Center .
Ta lbot said.
He said he also plans to obtain a per ·
mit from Dean Justice, the Arena
manag e r . to solici t brochure on
N.O. R.ML at the Sly and th e Fa mil y
Stone concert Oct. ai.
Also , the film "capolco Gold " is
sched uJed for some tim e in Nove mber .
Tal boi said .

Bruce 'Buu' Talbot

State Supreme Court battlefield
for city, funeral director fight
By O.v.lbata
Da ily Egyptian Starr Writer

Ca rbondale will take its fight again st
funeral director Joe Van Natta to the
I1linois Supre me Cour t . according to

City Attorney John Womick .
At stake a re the extent of the ci ty's
home rule powers and the future of Van
Natta 's new ~ome .
In ea rly Jul y Van Natta broke ground
for a house outside the ci ty limi ~ , 10 feet

back from the west Rou te t3 right of
wa y . Citi ng a 60-foot setback
requirement in the zoning ordinance. the
city has tried to stop construction.
The city claims zoning jurisdiction up
to 11 2 miles beyond the city limits.
The count y c ircuit and d istrict ap·

1:~~e~Wo~i~~v:ai~\~.J,~':~ ~~
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A glance at the news

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP )- Citing unrestrained and uncontrolled pretrial news coverage , a federal judge overturned
the My ~ murder conviction of William L. Calley Jr. on
Wednesday--and a.lljo compared Calley's difficullies in obtaining government evidence to the Wate rgate tapes case.
U.S_ District Court Judge J . Robert Elliott de voted 85 of
the 132 pages in his opinion to demonstrating how he fe lt
Calley's constitutiooaJ rishts to a fa ir trial had been ruined
by iJq!SS3nt P'lrtrayals of Calley as " a mass mun;tere r to a
ghoul " by the American press .
Elliott ordered that Calley be immediately freed , but the
Army said in Washington that it would recommend a Justice
Department appeal of Elliott's decision. It said Calley " will
oot be re leased from confinement pending a decision on
these recommendations ."

+ + +
LONG BEACH , Calif. (API-A potentially dange rous ,
dime-sized blood clot has been discovered in Richard M.
Nixon 's right hml! , his doctor announced Wednesday . The
former president t.ooIr. the news "as he normally takes
anything else-it 's another problem," the doctor said .
Nixon '''as a hell oC a will to live ," Dr, John C. Lungren
said at a news conference. "1bere is a very good chance of
recovery . but it will t.a.ke some time ."
The clollodged in the lung after breaking off from a vein in
Nixon 's left reg, where it had been created by chronic
phlebitis, Lungren ..id, He described it as a ' 'potentially
dangerous situation but not critical at this time.

+ + +
WASHINGTON (AP)-The direction signs to President
Ford's ecooomic summit this weekmd point to a new
program of mocIontioII that may iBclude some tax cuts for
per-.. with low incomes.
L_ William liecIrua, OIlIanUer of the sessions , said such
reductions--aimed at easin& the burden or iDf1alion Cor those
in lower bnc:bta~ dof'lIlitely among the options the new
..tmlDiIlration
masider_
SiednwI .said that among the poosibilities for imp'lemenW. the speciaIded aD -W be a redU<ed rate or Social
Secla'ily wiIIIhaIdiIII at liIDiled income 1eYeIs,
Otto 1lcbleiD, a IIarqrd ecoaomiea prof...... and Cor-mer17 a membir of PresidaIl Jolla-. 's 00uDciI of Economic
:Advi8a1I,
Did tax cub cauId be combined
' with tax iDeaIli_
business,

..w

~
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WASHINGTON (AP I - Nelson A. Rockefeller co mpleted
three days of testimony before the Sena te Rules and Ad ·
minist ration Com mittee Wednesda y and a key me mber said
the panel will vOle overwhelmingly to recomm end his confir ·
mation as vice president.
But Ma jority Whip Robert C. Byrd -D-West Va ., added that
he was disappointed that Rockefeller declined to slat e natl y
tha t he would never invoke thf' doctdne of exec utive
privilege should he succeed Lo the presidency .
Cha irma n Howard W. Cannon . D-Nev .. sa id it would be
pre mat ure to predict Rockefelle r 'S a pproval. He added that
"as o f ri ght now , the co mmitt ee seems to be quite sa tisfied
with the presentation he has made ." Canno n sa id he st ill
hapes to get the Rockefeller nom ination to the Senat e Ooor
for action before the Ocr. 11 cong ressional recess .
+ + +

+ + +
WASHINGTON (AP )--Secre(ary of Defense J ames R.
Schlesinger said Wednesday he doubts that any counlr)' will
go to war over oil despit e the economic problems caused by
the high prices of producer nations .
" It is not a nticipated that there is going to be milit a r y con·
met ." Schlesinger said a t his first Pentagon news conference
in three months.
Asked if the United States were making any milit...-y
preparations to dri ve down t he prices of oil set by t he Per ·
sian Gulf nations, he said , " We are not cont emplat ing a ny
kind of planning of tha t sort ."

rw _ _ _ _

city will appeal higher because ''we feel
our position is right, " he said,

rw
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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP I - Sen . Cha rl es H. Percy,
R ·III. . said Wednesday that ''th e RepUblican party will take' a
shellacking " in the congressional election next Novem ber .
but he predicted a Re,ublican victory in 1976.
P resident Ford and Nelson A. Rockefelle r . now the vice
president-designate , should prove " 8 combination ver y ha rd
tu beat " in 1976. he said . adding ; "I don 't see an yone a mong
my Democratic colleag ues prominent today who can 10 it. "
Percy held a news conference a t th e United Na tions where
he is a member of the U.S. de legat ion to the Genera l Assem .
bly .
He abandoned his own campa ign for the 1976 Rep ublica n
nomina tion after the reSh!nal ion of Richard M . Nixon .
Percy said the 1976 Democrat ic candidates might be
"nam es you don 'l e ven recognize today, people far less
pro mine nt tha n those now in the rWlO ing."

+ + +
TEG UCIGALPA , Honduras (AP I - Starving Hondurans
fought over food dropped Wednesday by hel icopters nying
above their hurricane stricken lowns and villages.
" Food remains our biggest problem ," declared the coun ·
try's relief coordinator just one week after Hurricane Fifi
struck .
The estimate of hurricane dead by officials here remained
between 7,500 and 8,000, but at the United Nations in New
York the Honduran foreign minister , Ceasar A. Batres ,
pegged the toll at about 10,000. Both he and Tegucigalpa officials said 100,000 or more were homeless and untold
thousands of othen; were without food .
Volunteers , guided by hunting dogs , searched for more corpses hidden in thick gray mud of the worst disaster in Honduran history .
+ + +

SPRINGFIELD, 01. t AP ) - ,.. Southern Ulinois road builder Wednesday reaffirmed his earlier testimony that
contractors decided among themselves who would submit
low bids on a series of state highway constr uction jobs in
J ... e 1971.
Edwin Pautler of a.ester refused under cross-examination
by defense lawyen to change his previous testimony in the
federal bid-<:igging !rial of two contractors and three high way Construction companies,

its ci ty limits, Womick stated. Because
of the court 's ruling , the home rule
factor has entered into the case, he said.
T he city 's se tback ordinance is at
stake , not home rule per se, Womicl<
em phasized .
Since Ca rbondale is predominantly, a
university town , the state legislature has
exte nded to it spec ial home rule
pr iv ileges . Van Nalta"s law yer, Dan,
Kimmel. a,knowledged the city 's righ\ .
to regula te zoning , business, residenti8t""
and a gricultura l a c tiv it ies beyond its
corporate boundaries .
But in es tablishing setbacks the ci ty
we nt beyo nd s tate and home rule
powers , Kimmel said Tuesday .
" Carb ondale has a ssume d that a s a
hom e r ul e muni c ipality it has " the
powe r to legi slate them s elves and do
wha tev e r the y wanted to ," despite
decisions of the Illinoi s General
Assembly, Kimmel noted .
The s tate highwa y departm e nt has
given Van Natta permission to construct
a home to feet from the Route 13 rightof·way, Kimmel said. " That's where he
wanted to build it," Kimmel continued.
"I don't know why ."
According to s tate s tatutes , cities have
th e power to es ta blish setback lines
alon g an y street or road within the
mun icipa lit y , Kimmel said . Car ·
bonda le's zon ing ordinance gi ~es the
c it y power within s tate statutes to
determ ine setbacks, Kimme l added.
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Inspections test
sanitary qualities
By Dave Wieczorek

Daily Egyptian StalT Writer
Patrons of the Student Center food
services can rest easy knowing
everything possi ble is being done with
good success to keep nies out of the soup
and human hair off the hamburgers .
Quarterly. impromptu inspections are
conducted by tbe dackson County Health
Department and acco rd Ing to Robert
Underwood . rood service manager of th e
Student Center, he is more than happy to
have inspections.
..
" We ' r e just , tr ying t ~ make our

facilities safer aild-more sanitary'" said
Underwood . " I want a wholsome place
for people to eat. I'll cooper;ate as much
as I can with health deparlment. "
The health department (sn 't ou t to get
anyone , he explained . "'}'he inspections
open m y e yes to a lot br things I might
~~~s~. They serve ps an ext ra pair of
Underwood explained the procedure
the health departm ent uses to inspect a
food outlet.
" The ins pectors will co me in he r e
usually as a team and ma rk down all the
suggestions or recommendations they
have ."
He said whatever recommendations
are made are carried out by the Student
Center . The health department will give
an establishment a week to a month to
compl y with recommendation . ac COrdIng to Underwood.
" We always cooperat e so we don 't
have any prob lems," Underwood sa id .
" However , if the sa me recu mmendat ions have to be made a second time ,
your doors could be shut by the health
depart ment ...
Although the hea lth dep a rtm en t
makes qu a rt erl y in s pec tio ns ,
nderwood said he makes inspections of
his own . " I c hec k te mpe r a tur es in
refrigerators a nd steam tables two or
three times a da y, thal 's rea ll y Important." tht' manager emphasized _ "We
have to make sure th e temperature::,
stay in the necessary range in order to
keep food from spoiling ."
Underwood said th ere is little feed back from studen ts say ing the qualit y of
food is unsatisfactory .
"There are almost no co mplaints at
all," Underwood stated .
Until two years ago the state con·
ducted health and sanitary inspection
but now it is done on a local basis . Ac·
cording to Unde rwood , the state inspected more on an invitation basis .

Unde rwood sa id Jac kso n Co unt y in spects wit h more reg ulari ty, which is
better .
Anot her iM ovation by Jackso n County
is the food handlers sc hool. Underwood
sa id all full ime employees who work
more than four hours a day and more
than 60 days a year are recjuired to a t -

~~~e~:~~;l'~~~d~~~r:d~~~r Ji~~s~~~:~

how to handle food properly, personal
cleanliness and general in for ma tion
concernin g food processing.
Most of the students who work at th e
St ud ent Cent er do not qualify for th e
school. bu t Underwood sa id he trains the
students himself.
He added that all lice nsed food outlets
in Jackson County are requ ired to send
all em ployees who qualify, to the school.
Under wood said after every inspection
a grade of .. A.. or .. B" is usuall y given to
the establishment .
J ac kso n Count y offi c ials we re not
avai lable to commen t on the last grade
given to the Stud ent Center and Underwood himself was not sure what the
grad e was .
However , he did say . " We received a
good grade, I'm sure."

Th f'

lff'allw r

ThUl-sdav PCjrtlv clo udv and warllH' r
wit h hlghs' lIl th~ uppe r 70S ur luwer BOs .
Thursday IlIghl . Fall' wnh luws III Iht'
nud u r uppt'r 50s . Friday Mnstly su nn y
and

warm Highs III tht., Illid 80s .

Music direl'tor a nd (.'onduc.:lor
appointed ror annual resth'aL
\\'ORl"I::STI::H . ~ I a ss ' AP I- The
Worce s te r Co unt \' lVlus lca l Ass n ac ·
co un ced t he a ppoin t me nt of J ose
Ser e brier as mus ic d irector a nd co nductor of the annual festi va l here, for
three yea rs. sta rting in 1975
The fes ti val. founded in 185H, claims to
be the oldest mus ic fes tival in the United
States
The Det roit Symphony performs eac h

ye~;rebrier .

:\;! ·\' ea r -old native of
ru gua y, r ecentiy co mpl eted a to ur
which included concert s in Poland and
Mexico City and recording Charles Ive';;
"Sy mphon y No 4" with th e Londob
Philharmonic

Oh deer!
Posed in form goocl enough for an advertisement . this buck and fawn peer from
thei r refuge at the Outdoor Laboratory a t Little Grassy Lake. As hunting season
a pproaches. these two deer will be prR,tected from the sportsmen searching for
trophi es and venison. (Photo by Paula N\agellil .

Health Service offers birth control help
fi,.

Editor' s note : The foilOYiing article is
the
in a tt:'ree-part series exploring
!he subject of birth control.

This integrates with decision-making in
one's own sexuality in the development
of relationships, explained Dahl.
The preventive program allows inByPam Black
di vi duals to explore decision ·making
Dally Egyptlaa Staff Wriler
which is related to one's own sexuality .
The individual has a chance to explore
all issues including problem pregnancy
Birth control services, referrals and
or a relationship that doesn 't work
counseling are offered in the Carbondale
before a crisis happens , according to
area through SIU 's Health Service ,
Dahl. Counseling on decision-rnaking in
Human Sexuality Services , Women 's
terms of birth control is offered in the
Center and Jackson County Family
program .
Planning Center.
Human Sexuality offers informational
Although each service offers birth
education on a oDe-lo-one or couple
control to a selected segment of the
basis . All methods of contracep.tives
~~~I';..8i'iu\},w'nthe~~~s c~n';;'~i including jelUes and foams , the pIlI , the
diaphragm . intrauterine devices
needs of each individual.
nU D's ) and condoms are discussed in
Human Sexuality Services , fWlded by
counseling. Medical referrals are made
Health Service, offers a sexual health
for students to the Health Service or to
program that is " preventati ve
physicians in the community .
, education dealing with sexual health
Human Sexuality offers problem
within the community at SIU," accorpregnancy counseling to discuss the
ding to Barbara J . Dahl. coordinator of
alternatives and concerns of unplanned
H~::r~~ths:r~m as " more pregnancy or to discuss inlertihty , said
Dahl.
~ve than giving inlonnation
', This gives the woman an opportunity
on birth control"
to meet with a counselor to discuss
" In a nutshell , Human Sexuality
Senices' sexual health program offers alternatives," sbe said. " For example, a
an educational counseling training woman who may only miss one menprngram in tbe preventive aspects of strual cycle may want to discuss and
plan a choice then. U sbe bas been
human sexuality," sbe said,
Sexual health counseliDg meets the iliagnooed as positive, sbe may ",ish to
clients needs using ~ucationa) in· discuss the decision-malting and alterformation provided during the session _ native involved also."

Individuals who are knowledgable and
have decided on a type of contraceptive
may obtain them through the Health
Service. according to Dr. Don Knapp,
medical directcr .
of bf~l~nt:o~a~ee~ c~r~~e t~n ~:,l~
presently there is not much decision
making for the male, since the only type
of contraceptive available is the con·
dom , said Knapp .
Knapp explai ned all types of birth

~e'::;~~11 P~f~?:'rno~~ u~~~bltatr.:
are avairable at the Health Service.
A Night Time Birth Control Clinic has
been oIrered by Health Service for the
last two years. said Knapp. The clinic·
wi" begin Oct. 7, and wi" be offered
twice a month .
"The birth control clinic is organized
(or more effective and efficient exams to
evaluate and or r,rescribe birth control
pills for women , ' said Knapp.
Approximately five nurses and two
doctors see patients , take medical
histories, give exams and prescribe the
pi" , he said.

~t~~cl.e~~.id~e:~~~~~~
smear culture (or gonorrhea,
Knapp estimates the staff is sble to
see 50 patients in the two-bour period
which would take ODe physiciaD Dormally two days to do,

Un request . Health Service offers
pregnancy testing and an..exam accor ·
ding to Knapp . There are still both extremes, ''Students who know nothing or
everything ," Knapp said .
Knapp noted there is a1ways.room for
more educational effort. " We still see
problem pregnancies, and as long as we
see them , there is room for contraceptive
and
contraceptive
education _"
Apathy , lack of knowledl!e and im prope .......use of contraceptives were
reasons described by Knapp for problem
pregnancies,
Knapp feels that birtb control services
are as readjJy a vailable in Carbondale
is most areA , He based this a .. umption
on his visits to four IUinois college
campus health services and one in indiana during the summer.
" SIU 's Health Service has a more
extensive program tbao the average of
the otber five campuses which are
comparable to SIU iD size and type of
enrollment," he. said.
" I feel. the birth control services have
improved. We DOW have tbe evening
clinic, and attitudes have-changed in.tbe
four years that I have been al SIU,"
Knapp said,
.
"Contraceptives and coolntc:el)llve
informatiOll are more .....my .vaIl.bIe
for those who need and desire tbom Ibao
four years allo."
o.tly
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Editorial

Protest against
the CIA should
be supported
by Guy Delaolm
Daily EgyptlaD Staff Writer

The demonstration in protest of CIA and FBI
representatives coming to SIU should ~ strongly
supported by SIU students . Past actions Qf both
agencies seem antithetical to democracy and individual freedom . Such constit uencies have no place
at SIU . The student sponsored demonstration should
be attended by all opposed to the violent actions of
·the 1wo inleUigence agencies .
What the CIA has actually done LO undermine
governments that don'l jive with American policy is
not clear , but recent testimony by CIA Director
William Colby revealed that the agency spent $8
million to "de-stabilize" the democratically e lected
Allende government of O1i1e. This included the planning and financing of a crippling trucker 'S strike .
which lead directly to the violent coup last October .
The CIA has allegedly been involved in many other
dubious ventures around the world, such as the over·
throw of the Iranian government in 1953 and the
Cuban Bay of Pigs invasion in 1963.Mainly due to the
CIA's policy of not answering to Congl"ess 01" the
public, we can only speculate on the actual damage
done. ~Iy top state officials are told of what the spy
Wlit is up to. The CIA's involvement in Watel"gate is
now under investigation and indications show the
CIA part icipated in the Watergate coverup. That

would be a statutory violation because .the CIA charter prohibits domestic involvement of any kind.
Hopefully, the senator is calling for detailed investigations into possible CIA involvement in the
Kennedy assasinations and the Martin Luther King
murder will gel their way .
The FBI has been called the domestic cousin of the
CIA. Political conspiracy cases, such as "Olicago
Seven" and the "Gainesville Eight" have revealed
that the FBI has harrassed and disrupted black,
radica l and socialist groups through wiretapping. infiltration and physical violence.
The entire story of the FBI, however , is shaded
with the ominous cloak of secrecy.
Many argue that intelligence operations are ·
necessary to keep the U.S. at the top of the ladder of
world power, and, perhaps that is tf·ue. But for these
agencies to disregard the human rights of peaceful
nations is a hard slap in the face to every American.
We are all hurt by sl!ch underhanded actions and
cannot afford to sit silent. Whatever Lhe reason for
their coming to SIU , it is our re~bility to let
them and the public know we don't app'rove of their
activities. A oeacefuJ demonstration wtll do just that
and still allow interested students to meet with CIA
and FBI representatives.

Letter

The liquor board and the student vote

,

The Liquor Advisory Board stand on the sale of
liquor by food and drug stores shows yet another
area where students have little or no interest. Do we
realize what the Liquor Advisory Board has said?
The board has said that it 1Wuld be unfair to put the
present owners of Carbondale liquor stores in competition with large food or drug store liquor depart ments.
I realize that Steve Hoffman , member of the
Liquor Advisory Board, may be sincere in his work
• with the board, but how can he not be in a conflict of
interest with the board and his ownership of a liquor
establishment? It is good to have representati ves
from all areas on the board , but this leads to the
above problem.
I also don 1 understand lbe research data compiled
by Hoffman that said a package liquor store would
need 14•• 1 customers to survive. This survey
probably dida 1 even measure a city like Carbondale,
which has a large student population. Also. the mear
fact lbat Carbondale has a population of approximately ••000 to 110,000, and now has four
package liquor stores shows that it can't even sup J>Ol"t the present ones. The overall view of the present
liquor stores seems to be favorable though.
This is not lbe only case where the student does not
have a voice in the policies ,that govern him. The
student IlIVests hiS money and time in Carbondale,
but has little or DO voice in its government . The
:,~,,:t~y~'1d:'::'~ ~e? liquor board , but

I'm a senior and don't have much lime len on campus, but lbe new freshmen and soplimores could
bave a voice on the city and "state on who make the
ordinances and laws that goveren all of us. Does it
make a difference if you vote here or, at home? Yes ,
It does. You probably wouldn't have a voice Wlless
you were organiJed in a group at home . but here you
..-e organiJed in a group just by being a student. The
fact is, if
don' IDe lbe right and receive the experience 1ft voting and working wilb groups now,
wilen you get out in the "real world" you could be
lost in the ~.

roo
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This experieqce can be done by many means that
include studenf... worker on campus, 01" by working
within a club thal is in your field of interest. You
could also learn simple government procedures by
working with Student Government. By joining a
fraternity or sorority or \o\'Crking with a ilol for-profit
organization , you learn simple things that would be
hdpful in futul"e jobs and life . The ideal is to get involved and you will see that not a ll your learning at
college is done in a classroom or :n your room
studying out of a book, even though some teachers
may think this is the only place you learn ~
The freshmen and sophomores have a chance to do
something for themselves by getting out and
registering to vote . This process will be' used later on
in your life , so you might as well be aheard of the
game. Start it off. register to vote by October 6.

Tightening belts?
If Congress has to tighten their belts, they'll
probably make us pay for the alterations .
Peter Small_
Studenl Writer

Guess the Master Plan
The lllinois Board of Higher Education has finally
formulated a Master Plan-phase IV from .their
heari ngs. Lets hope the plan is more than just an
"educated guess" by the board.
Michael Harri.
Studenl Writer

Oon Leverenz
senior
Adverti5ing and Marketing

ViJi~\ ' 'q{vplian

/

Short shots
Still dodging

Opinion &
~ Gommentary

With the small response from draft evaders .
Ford's amnesty plan could be said to be meeting
with some resistance.
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Mark Reid

Student Writer

Disaster and the president
SIU administrators just gave us a new disaster
plan, now they plan on giving us a new disaster
What do they know that we don 'l ?
Diaae Solberg
Dally El.vpd.. StaIr Wriler
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letters

It's a man's world

Disabled students want course

I'll tbe Daily Egyptian:

This letter is directed toward the Wheelchair Action
group and the protest they have raised over l~e content of Rehab 591. This is specifically directed
toward an article by Margaret Jakobson in the DE
on September 25, 1974.
J am a disabled student and would like to know ,
Marsoret Jakobson, where you get the idea that
all disabled students do not need help? You can't tell
me that there have NOT been limes when you yourself have accepted a push from a passerby, allowed
someone tQ hold a door open for you. or let an ablebodied friend lift your suitcases into the car to go
home for vacation .

We must ~I-accept and admit to a few things that we
as indi,,8uals cannot do. I need help at times ,
everyone does and 1 am not afraid to ~sk for, it or
accept it whe. it i~ ,pHered to me. ThIs applies to
Rehab 591 and the Rehab Department. I am not
familiar wiU, this dept but I am sure they would not
Mve desi~ cOlllJf: the way they did Wlless they
saw a need or WeFe made aware of a need for such a

~ant to say to oJ, Wheelcbair Action groupDON'T ROCK THE BOAT!! There may be several
disabled students thai need and enjoy Rehab 591 for
whatever the coUFSl content covers. so don '1 ~k

...,s for them IW raising a big stink. If you.are gOIng
10 send protest letters and ask for such action as the
suspensIon of the chairman of the Rehab Department,
fme and dandy. Just make darn good and sure that
you have some very. very concrete facts to uphold
your claims.
.
I agree with you that there may be some things on
this campus that need to be changed for the. better .
But if you and your group want to better condItions for
the !1isabled, why not get the opinions of a majority of
disabled students ?
My main point is that I don 't want to see your group
wreck things for the disabled as a ,whole. The di~b1ed
get quite a bit of special treatment and help. Don t use
your position as someone who needs specIal help to go
around steppin~ on peoples toes and mlsuslDg the
right that all dIsabled students must uphold..
.
I , myself, am especially grateful to this uDlverslty

Twas a weekday night
And all through the gym
Was a thWlder of basketballs
Hitting the rim .

(or all they have done to make an education possible
for me and for other disabled students. I am hoping
that when you make your protests and send your
letters, you will take into account what has been done
for you by the school and by fellow students . They
have given us quite a bit of spec:lal consideration and
help and 1 ask that you return the compli~enl. ~. for
one, like what this school has done and IS domgDON'T MESS IT UP!
Michael Winship

The guys were all playing;
The girls in their swealS
Wondering per chance,
Could they get a court next?
The clock rolled from seven
Around to ten
And the Pulfiam courts
Were still filled with men.
I

Senior
Administraijve Science

To the Daily Egyptian :
This is in reference La the article . which appeared
in September 21 Daily Egyptian, " Slale Program
protested by handicapped ." Personally , I don 't feel
that the rehabilitation institute is using the disabled
population of our campus as guinea pigs . I can't
really say that the institute is perpetuating a myth
by having the simulation workshops with students in
wheelchairs, blindfolded, and hands tied behind their
backs . I feel that our fulure rehabilitation counselors
should have some feeling uf what the disabled
population they are dealing with is going through.
What a better way to understand the future clip.nt 's
feelings, than to experience a day of trying to carry
on one's daily activities in a simulated handicapping
condition ~
I don ', feellhe rehabilitation instituLe is playing a
game with us , but are very serious in learning what
the view of the world is in some limiting condition .
No disabled individual on this campus is helpless
and we are not being portrayed in this way . I ha.\'e
many friends in the rehabilitation institute and not
one of them nor their fellow classmates feel that the
disabled student on this campus is helpl~ss ~
I am all for the rehabilitatiull institute'S program
and ~ave participated 011 5e\'era l of their panels for
the simulation workshups . I don', want In see a guod
program such as this di scontinued .
.
Lillian RawaiUot
senior
Special EdUcation

. 'Hey over there .
Va think we can play,"
Their only response is ,
" You're a girl. go away. "

It 's true I'm a girl
But I still love the game
Six courts and all guys,
Ain 1. it a shame !
Sue HlDrichoe.,
Physical EducatieD
Doouuo Mau,

Recrea_
Kathy VoDdruek,
Physical Educatlo"

The next SIU president:

Pope Paul VII
I never knew huw close the operations of SIU were
10 a religious instilutinll Wllil .lhis recent conf~rence
un I he chuusing of a new preSident. A be:tler title for
this uffict' would be Pope Paul VII ; for It seems not
only Iht' Pope, but the president is c~osen ~~m
behind c losed doors that do not open unhl a deciSion
is made. Worse vt."t, Ihe conference is held 300 miles
away a s if to bt' ·sure that the decision is not inOuenct:'d frum the uUlsidl": although our trustees are very
much aware of whu is fOOling the bill for those holel
roullls , dinners , and transportation.
SlJ(.'h an act is a dire-ct affront un my intelHgence as
w~1I as cvef\'ou~ t'lSl"s nn this campus . Our. political
power ha s bt.>ell remuved at the least by :dfmiles . It
st.'l.'IlIS <.III ht.·11 wHuld break loose if the words
'J.!t:'llt'l-al d"i.,tion· Wl"re ('Vl.'tl whispered .
Chaquette Hanko
Junior
EnglIsh

The hack of inflation
With taxes and cigarette smoking on the rise , it
S('('ms. t hat Americans will bt' cuughing up more of
just abuut ~vl'rything .

Mark Meyer
Sluclent Writer
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No Eve! in m<;>ney
Maybt.' the S25 million suicide watch on Eve)
Knievel pmves one lhing-that no one ever goes
bmkt., wlderestimaling the taste of the American

public.

'

Jea..a A. U ..

St-.. Wrllet-

The concrete beauty of Faner
Amid the lusb 8reen lawns, sculptured landscape,
iYy-covered buildings, lake and woodland areaS of
SlU .ands a huge 9OII-loot-long monument of
c:ivilization-<t ClOflCfeIe block.
Faner, nicknamed the concrete zeppelin, splotched
wilh occasional circles or paint on one side ·is an
ebomination to aesthetics, an eyesore for SIU , a
~ to the profession of architecture 'and a
eDIIr<:e of embarrassment to the comml1l\lly.
Surelv a IitUe more can be expected from a
builditj which I>lISl $12.8 million.
Credit for the lack of beauty in Faner should be
liven to its designers, Geddes, Brecher , Q!taIIs and
Cunnilllham of Philadelphia. Perhaps Geddes , who
aoatributed most of the pIans, had ,SOme motive for
lntIidU. this abomjoation upon SlU, As dean of ardIi~ecture at PrinCeton University, he might have

[i .

collected some ,..;pressed hostility against SlU 's architecture. Who knOws?
Originally scheduled for completion in March 1974,
Faner W81t through a series of delays by Gov . uan
Walker in appropriating funds . Walker's reluctanee
is understandable, considering the out come of the
appropriations.
.
However dreary the situation may seem , soluuons
are available.
Landscaping may help .
Perhaps Wliversity landscapers win plant. Pon,
derosa pines or Sequoia trees around the building.
Maybe the Desi8n Department will paint arrows,
signs and doodads on the walls .. If . nothing else,
thousands of ivy plants could be distrIbuted around

u..;.~:::!~'with

adequate landscaping, Faner 's
ugliness can be brought under control.
In a few years students may look through the t""""
and shr:ubbs at· the ivy-rovered Faner . and wonder
what the secret of the concrete zeppelin IS.

Hey, 'Mr. Mailman
Judging by the complaints received about the
street and address ch4nges in Carbondale, the city
planning division w8uId have been better off
changing the address of City HaIl,

Presidential duel
SIU presidential candidate Warren W, 8raDdt is interested in the position bee...... of the c:haIIeIIg~ it
represent.: wllh the rtlany problems which Southern
has, it would be easier Jo aceepI a pUtol duel at
sunrise.

"Being a W oman' ··seminars
packing in both women, men
~~ c:l: ~:t··r~;a~fe:.~:

ByPamBlac:.k
StadcDt Writer

The .. Being a Woman " seminars
sponsored by Women 's Programs ,
Woody Hall 8 -162, are going so weU
tbat Tuesda y ' s seminar will be
relocated to a larger Rive r Room .

according to Virginia Britton .
seminars coordinator .
A crowded room of men and
women participated in the second

seminar " Awaren ess 01 One 's
Female Sexuality ," at noon ,

Tuesday in tbe~in e Room at the
Student Center.
Panel membe rs Barb Dahl.
Human Sexuality Services. Emily
Coleman . practi cum Jtuden t in
bt;havior mod ification f nd Dan
WlSeIllan, graduate studenl intern in
community de elopment! slart ed
the discussion by asking " Who am

I'! " Participan ts wer e as ked to
provide the diS CUSS?i;
"O wit h ad jeCtives tha t described eroselves .
Dahl sa id m en
d wo m en
de6cribed themselves by using both

a
" What is selfish and what does it
was also discussed .
Culturally. individuals have been
r a ised to feel g uilty about being
selfISh . Dahl said.

be met ." Britton said .

so~~t~m:;~~~~~er ~:;~h:::::t~n~

Other educational materials on
se xual relation s hips a nd s exual
beha vior were sha red with the group
as a stim ulus 10 provide info rm ?tion
in sexual behavior .

~
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Weekdays at 7:00 AND 9:00

At The

Varsity No. 2

"BRING ME THE

=

BEADOJ'

,
,

AUREDO
GARCIA"

~
,,-""-"-""""""'~
PHONE 549-8622

the

maker
of

The

Wild
Bunch !

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON

br~~~~itn:x~~~1 r~I!~ fj~

WEEKDAYS AT 6:45 AND 8:45

time .

VARflTY IRI.-fAT. I.ATIINDWI

Britton and Dahl agree that
producti vity does not always mean
doing something for someone else .

BAHAIIIIHHIBlE FEATURE
111e tush*scene alone

Soybon m ttal prlct'S IOkyrockttl

The pr ice of soybea n meal. the
prindpal source of protein in most
li ve stock an d pou ltry fee ds, ha s
skyrocke ted from roughly SIOO a ton
to o\'er S200 a ton.

At The

.. ..
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CONRAD OPTICAL
~

~~~~:;~T~d a ~f:~i~;~iOdfJ ~~; I,
necessarily stereolype participant s.
but d escri be d each one as un iqu e
individuals. DahJ sai d.
Women could describe themselves
. as " pa ssive " and "se nsitive ",
knowing this described them as an
individual and men could describe
them selves a s sensi tive and passive
in the same respect , Dah l said .
Partic ipants also described
som ething that they enjoyed doing
recently. Examples like fixing a Oat
tire. hel ping a friend fix his ca r ,
meeting new frie nd s , and baking
cakes were given Britton said. One

for ourselves than (or others.
" It is oka y to be selfi s h
someHmes . Everybody has needs to

mean ~"

..................

A total experience in dining ...

is worth the

of admission.

Private dining rooms ..••• Relaxing
atmosphere ••••• N\usic in the candlelit
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For Pete's
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WALSH"

Rt. 51
~7-9363
Seven miles north of Carbondale

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE
WEEKEND LATE SHOWS

R
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LEE MARVI N in

French Fried Oysters SS.95
Broiled Scampi $6.95

GEORGE SEGAL· RUTH GORDON

"When's Pappa?"
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Publisher lectures
journalism classes
By Jail. L Foci"
_ I Writer
A veteran newspaperman who
visited the SIU School of Journalism
told students his 1912. tour of the
People's Republic of OUna was like
'"Visj ting another planet ."
Robert M. White II . publisher or
the Mexico . Mo .. Ledger . among the
first American newsmen to lour the
Chinese mainland after U.S.
diplomatic relations with the Com·
munist government began, said the

Chinese people liv~ a '"blue ant"
society. Individuality is almost

nonexistent abd objective news
l1SlIa.Ily is not

~:olished.

he said .

" Everyone i~ Cbmpelled to ad the
same." White said. ''1lley ate aU
taught to dress in Mao jackets!.nd
lrOusers-after awtrire. ever)ilOdy

becomes faceless ," he said.
White said the government 9'1ly
reports neoNS in "the proper p!m.
muniSl pel"spective" and ofter( does
ooC. report foreign news. ~ it
"often differs with the thinking of
Chairman Mao."
I
While. an Associated A-ess direc·
tor. traveled 10 the PeOple 's
Republic ,,'ith 21 other newsmen for
ZJ days in October-, 1972.. The group
lravele:1 more than 4.000 miles and
visited nve provinces on an in\'ilation by the Olinese to tour press
facilities .
White said he and the other
American newsmen often as ked
Olinese edi tors why they never
disagreed with the government or
tried to change policy . The answer
was aJways the same: " But you
daft under!:o1.and ." the editors told
Ylhite , " v..e work FOR the govern·
ment and help MAKE policy."
White said American and Olinese
definitions of 'newsman " are· dif·
ferEnt. In OUna , a newsman is con siden!d just another government of·
flCiaL
TIle American group was given

. freedom to walk the streets of
Peking and interview many Olinese
workers without being escorted.
! " Most commoo people had nev~
heard 0{ the United States , !.henPresident Nixon, or Watergate,"
White said.
Because the QUnese language has
2..000 to 5.000 characters and no

standard aJphabet., type is very dif·
ficult to set by hand so printers have
a tedious job , White said. Although
the written language is wUversaJ in
China, spo ken dialects differ
greatly. making n~wspapers the
"only sensible way foc government
to influence the people ," White said.
While viSi t ing one Chi nese
province. White said his group was
surroutiied by a large group of
curious Olinese onlookers. ''The"
had never seen Westerners ." While
said . " They came up . stared . and
lot.u;:iled us-while more and more of
them kept moving in and starting ."
On anolhet- occasion While said he
and his QUnest' translator Vao·Wei
discussed the meaning of freedom .
White told Yao·Wei Otina has no
freedom . Vao-Wei replierit that to an
American freedom means "freedom
ID do " (worship. \lOl e, trade I. while
in Otina. freedom means 'ireedom
FROM " (floods, disaster , hunger I.
The American newsmen also in ·
lerviewed Prime Minister QlOU En·
lai during the tour for more than an
hour. "He was one of the wittiest.
and probably the m ost interesting
man I've ever met ." White said.
I>.!ring his interview with White.
the Olinese Prime Minister said
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.
is ''probably the only man who can
talk for a half hour a nd say
nothing ."
.
Whil e lat er reported to tht:' Ai>
what 0l0U had sa id . In Peking a few
v;eeks later. Kissinger asked DIOU if
he had made lht:' commt'flL " l 'm
sorry 1 said that ." Olou reportedl y
said to Kissin~er , " I meant an hour
and hair. "

•

,

TONIGHT:

"Frisky"
FREE ADMISSION

S3.o1MON\fS 3NI~"WBnS

" laSl ic rt'plact"S wood in bag pilWs
GLASGOW I AP./ - The skirl of the
pipes may soon come from pla stic
inst rument s bec use Uga nda has
banned the f:xpo rt of th e tHri can
blackwood t r aditiona ll y uSf' d to
make the chanter . which produces
the melody .

Scwnus MacNeill, principal of the
Scoltish College of Piping. said he
has hea rd plastic pipes in Ca nada
and they "seem to play jus t as

S3.o1MON\fS 3NI~VWBnS

well. "

~
3.5(
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rlin~

I.
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j ......: .

11- :

Screwdrivers

•

20(

Drafts

S3H:l1MON\fS 3NI~"Wans

9-12 p.m •
• a .._ltar 1.00 p i.chan and 25c
I_no'. Farm M_.-Fri. 2.iII 6 p.m.

DUrr l-LO -DOD'S
101 W. COlllGi

.....
,..,
...., ....
.

..,.",... .

·

,...".,.

·,,.....,. ....

IF YOU CAN FIND .A .·
BETTER SANDWICH-

• .1HIe . . . .
\

BUY IT!

C~:~~~S~:~~~,~ . J "_'
7p.m. 11nU'SdayinOmmlDlications
room JO.T1. All persons interested in
advert.iSn,g are invited to attmd. .

+ + +

1be first meeting of the National
Association of Jazz Educators
(NAJE) student chapter wiD be at 5
p.m . 1bUl"9day in the Old Baptist
Foundation chapel. Interest ed
students and faculty are invited to
attend. TIle SIU Jazz Q!.wtet will
perlcnn a halI-hour concert before
offKial business begins .

+ + +
1be Student Home Economics
Association will host a mass birth .
da part f
7
9

1b~:in 'H:,e Cn~~cs :~~

107. Home ecooomic majors are invited to attend . .

+ + +'
•
Representatives of the So~
Dlinois Orienteering Oub will par----

I

[_ WSIU-TV-FMr) •)

*

sda~~~U~~ed

,./

5

(e); 5:30

f~T· 6~:.~~~~~g~=
(c);

6:30 p.m .-Sportempo

Smith Palio . They will answer
questims aboot orienteering , ~1'lid1
involves the use or a map and com ·
pass to exploce woods . The cl ub will
have a wiener roast at 2 p.m . Sunday at the Outdoor Lab . People al ·
lelding should meet in front of the
Arena at 1 p.m . Entry fees for the

weiner roast are SO cents and club

Ken Ackerman . cl ub advisor , at 453Zi75.
+ + +
Undergraduate representatives to
the Council of College of Liberal
Art s should be nom inated by
Friday. Departments eligible to
nominat e unde rgraduates this
semester are : English. philosophy ,
religiou s s tud ies, geog raph y,

~~'r~:~~ ~:oo~~~

ments should tum in nominations to
their department offices . Elections
are slated Cor Oct . 3 and 4.

Mini Posters Old Time
NIovies (Humphrey Bogart
Marilyn IWJnroe - Clark
Gable· John Wayne). Set
of" 8 '12Xll", Color Stock .
$1.00 Ppd.

( c) .

(e;;P8mp-:-:':..~:,!~~= ~~f~~
manoe No . :U (e ) ; 9p,m ,-Special
cL the Week (c J, "From Can-Can to

~

~
'

_

dues are $2. For information call

::W-' (e);

fiB

4 p.m .-Sesame
p.m. -The Ev""ing Report

to 7 p.m . Thursday on the Mae

A.

KLEI N, 6513 N. Kedzie
Ave .. Chicago, III. 60645

~

v.;.

~

l'
~
.

~

TURII.ARfJUIIII THURfllA r

~
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Due to the m~gnanimous response
and prevailing ballyhoo, we are
happy to announce the return of

_

1

GO-GO GUYS
SOc
Tequila Sunrises

MAKE THE fCENE
WHERE THt 8fJYf AREIII

Barcarolle : A Tribute to OfTen·
bach. "'The image oCgay Paree, the
Paris of Jacques Offenbadl , will
come to life again in the encore
presentation oC th is mus ical
documentary about the composer the CathP.!' of modern comedy.
10 p.m . - The Golden Centu ry
Movie. "''The Man Who Dared " t 1933
Drama. Based on the lire or Ot icago
Mayor Antoo Cer-mak . ~'ho was
killed by a psydlOlic trying to kill
Franklin Roosevelt. Preston Fastor
plays the role . Probably had mOre
impact when it fir st came out. scar ·
oeIy a year after the act ual events ,
but well done .
Morning , arternoon and e\'emng
programs scheduled Thursday on
WSIU-FM 191.9 1.
6:30 a .m .-Today ·s the Day : 9
a.m .--Sena te Rules Committee on
t he Confi rma tion of Ne lson
Rockefelier-J.i\'e from NPR : 10 :30
a.m .-Take a Music Break : 12 :30
p.m .-WSIU Expanded Repo<t ; I
p .m .-Se nat eConfirmat ion
Hea rings conti nue : 4 p.m . - All
Things Consi dered .
5:3() p.m . -Music io the Air ; 6 :30
p.m . -WSW Expanded Report ; 7
p.m . -NPR Th eater : 8 p .m . Evening Concert - BBC Promenade
Concert : 9 p.m .-The Podi um :
10 :30 p .m . -WSI U Ex pand ed
Report ; II p ,m ,-Night Song ; 2 :30
a .m .-Ni ght watch . For request s
caU ~~ . Regularly scheduled
newscasts midnight to 11 a .m .

Vets receive aid
Iit~:t:::Jo;"~tr~~e::~:e:e :
better dlance of getting hel p Cro m
the University, thAnks to a recent
grant by the GulC Foundation.
A $1,000 check earmarked ror the

Veterans Emergency Loan Fund
was presented Thursday to SIU
Interim President Hiram H. Lesar
by Don J . Taylor , field coordinator
for Gulf Oil's 13-slate Mid-contine.nt

Regioo, in informal

ceremo~es

on

lhTh~~~r::!'used by the

And we can offer o utstanding ca reer opportunities in
Engineering, Programming or Marke[ing.
We will he ime rviewing a[

SIU Foundation, which receives aU
gifts liven to the University by

~~~::=~~~b~~ U;:~:~

expiration of a Cederal grant . ac c:ordiag to Frank C. Adams , di~tor
oC student work and financial

S"uthl' rn lIIinois Unin'rsi[y on Octobe r 3, 1974 ,

_ aISIU-C .
Adams said tbe grant from the

To find OU[ about iBM and \t:[ us find ou t about you,
sign up for an iml' r\'iew a[ ;he Pbcemem Ofiice or wri[l' [0 :

~~~:o:r:~:!~s b~S l:~le3'd!~t

former coordinator df veterans
aUairs , DOW with the SIU Foun datioD. He said Odell wrote to many
companies aDd foundationsiDcllidlDl Gull-in <lIons 10 pul caslt

Mr. I.e. Pi"iil,'r, Collegl' Rda[ions Managl'r, IBM
Ctlrror;lIion , Onl' IBM Plaza, C hicago, Ill inois 606 11 .

bact into the veler.... loan fund ,
"It'.....Wyiac to ItDow Gulf can

IBM

~~"""oIthianaltn, "

Tat
roIaliDle~er.eDCY
__

IOIID fund is a
which a .e1eraD
_ _ _ up to \be _ I 01 bil

.........

_tilly GI

Bill

edacaJiolUl1

. . . . . . c.l1y ~ -SipIomIIor
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PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE
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Pay hike settled
·b y fire fighters
1be city and the fi re fig hters '
!.Ilion have settled on a six per cent
pay hike for flremen, retroactive
from May I, 1914, City AUorney
John Womick announced Wed nesday.
Firemen will recei ve an average
wage increases of Sl.47 a n hour or
$10,104 a year . a boost of $700 per
m an, Womick explained. Un ion
representatives agreed to retain last
year's rringe tNstefit levels and
SWTende£ triple-time holiday pay .

By s."'-a ving the 15 per cent wage
hike and eliminating an 18 per cent
fringe benefit inc rease requested by
the fIr efighters ' Wlion . Warnick said
the city r emained within cost

rest r aints established by the city
council.
The proposed contract will be in
effect (rom May 1. 1974 to Apri l 30.
J97S . 1t ....i ll go to the city council Oct.
7 (or approval. Fry said.
The contrac{ will inc.lude a clause
setting forth minimwn strengths (or
fire companies. Warnick said . This
clause gives the fire chief author ity

Bonaparte~s Retreat
ToniteU

The Band That All Campus
Is To/king About · .

.

, --

Beca use firemen will receive only to determine the number of men on
double-tim e (or ho1id~ duty . and duty . he said .
because the contract is retroact ive" " If the rire chief. because of
to May I, some firemen may owe the ilI,ness or vacanci~ . wants to get br.

("':0

city money, City Manager .CarroU With
compan ies. he can do so ,
Fry said .
• Fry said .

C.Aalla

'1 '4

COlti~

FOOT

ElltltiCt

Thur,"ay, Sept. 26
lallroom. Cand D
Student Center
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
MORE THAN 40 IUSINESS , INDUSTRY
AND GOV. REPRESENTATIVES WILL
IE ON HAND TO DISCUSS THE
LAlOR MARKET, JOI PROSPECTS
AND THEIR INDIVIDUAL ORGANIZATIONS
WITH YOU

FREE!
EVERYONE WELCOME
TO COME IN AND WALK THROUGHI

PI US!!

Dark
Drafts

25c

SPONSORED BY CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CENTER

NETWORK TELEVISION
AIC • • • CIS. .. NBC •••
THE

SGAC VIDEOGROUP

PRESENT

OF

' ; ' ~~' \ i

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

~

IS
-TIle showing of uncensored video programs free of charge to the
university commun ity .

•

-Many Video tapes wh ich we can' t see on T.V . and which we
probably won't see anywhere else in Southern Illinois.
-TIle first university in the United States of over 300 other schools
offering video programming which w ill begin to offer multicamera video proouctions within the university by and for the
students of SI U .

-Professional programs produced here of concerts, visit ing performers and events, miscellaneous happenings, documentary' s
and anything else beneficial to. the students of SI U.
-Groove Tube 1 & 2, M illhouse, National Lampoon Show, Reefer
Madness, Giving Birth, Lenny Bruce Without Tears, Groupies,
Jimi Plays 8ef1(el, Cocaine Friends, Murder of Fred Humpton,
cave People of the Phi llipines, T.V . Madness, John Prine, Kinetic
Gazette, Red Nightmare and many many more.
-A Pennanent Video Tape Library available to us.

,/

alldrlal.--M . . .-...n
featuring tile cut from

PLUS

LEllIIINGS

..

High On The Range
The Fint Mariiu_a We.tern, Made In· the 20'••
Fri., Sat. Sept. 27 & 21 7.30 & 9130 ......
Sun. Sept. 29 1.00 p .....
Tue.. , WecL Oct. 1& 2 1.00 p .....

F
·R
E

,

Campus organizations meet
in Mae- Smith supermarket

_w_

By ~........ GooipII

~

c::rs::~en:e~ti;;aj

shopping Thursday.

Tbe East Campus Educational
Programming
Committee
is
sponsoring an organizational
supermarket m the Mae Smith
patio. Julia Muller. ooordinator of

an invitation to membership . . .

educatimaJ and cultural programmmg said.

recognized

Campus
ActlOvIOtlOes 1
(,--____
=-_________ _____...J

'6 indoor t.nni. court.
·S.un••
'Ex.rei •• room______ _
• ••• t.ur.nt a ... un._

student

organizations. she said.

Mull.,said"W. 'v.sen' let''''' '0
each of the 250 recognized student
~~~ ~;P~~~~i~~\~i~negf~rnth~~

Recreation

and

Intram ura ls :

P ullium gym. weight r oom. activity room 4 to 11 p .m .; pool 8 :30
to 11 :30 p.m . ; beach p.. a.m. to 6
p.m .; boat dock 1 to-6 p .m .: tennis
courts 6 p.m . to midnight.
Volleyball Clu b : meeting and
practice, 7 to 9:30 p..m., SIU Aren,

gym.

Feminist Action Coaliti~n : meeting, ~
7 :30 to 10 p.m ., StudeiU...Activities,
Room B.
Chinese Student Association :
meeting. 7 :30 to 10 p.m ., Studen
Activities Room C.
I
Sailing Club : meeting. 8 :30 to ) 0
p.rn .. Lawson 131.
,/
Student Envi r onmental C,n ter :
meeting . 7 to 9 p .m . . S\udent
Activities Room D .
• Anna Program : leave promptly at
6 :30 p.m . from New man Center :

CINCINNATI (AP I- The Corbett
Foundation has announced a grant
to Xavier University here .
to establish a two-yea r program of
(jne arts at the uni versity .

0( $75.000

The grant will cover developing a
course in Weslern Ci \'i1ization and a
series of musical theater produc tions . Thes(' will provide th e op ·
port unity
fo r
t r ained
non ·
professional musicians fr om ohe
L!"!versity and co.:nmunity to participate In professionally produced
shows .

rap sessIOn with Father Jack :
Why Don ' t Catholics Know More
About Their Faith ? 7 : 30 p .m ..
Ne'oIo'man Center .
Caree r Placement and Plan n ing
Center Careers Day : 9 a .m. to "
p.rn .. Student Center Ballrooms C
and D.
Southern Players: "Mothe r Goose
C hanges Her F eat hers" . 3 ' 30
p .m . : regular play . " Franken ·
stein", 8 p.m ., University Theater .
Communications Building.
WRA : varsity cross country 4 to 6 : 30
p.m .: beginning dance 5 :50 to 7
p.m .: intermediate dance 7 to 8 :30
p.m .: varsity field hockey 4 to 5 :30
p.m .; varsity golf 2 to 5 p.m . :
varsity gymnastics 7 to 10 p.m .;
syncronized swimming 5: 45 to 7
p .rn . : intramural tennis? to 9
p.m .: varsity tennis 4 to :;:30 p.m :
intramural volleyball? tCJ 10 p.m .:
varsity volleyball 4 to 5:30 p.m .
Student
Government :
voter
registration . 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . ,
Student Center Rooms C and D.
Coondl lor Exceptional Children :
meeting . 7 to 9 p .rn .. Wham
FacuJty Lounge .
Free School: embroidery . 7 [08
p.m ., Wham 201.
School of Bus iness Student Council :
meeting. 7 :30 [0 10 p.m .. General
Classrooms 108.
Young Workers Liberation League :
spea ker , Ishrn el Flory . communist
candidate for Senator, 8 :30 to 10
p .m ., Student Center Ballroom A .
Vietnamese Student Association :
meeting , 4 to 6 p.rn .. Student
Center Rooms A and B.

4S7~786

RACQUET. CLUB

The market will be a coffee hour
and will feature representatives
from

4S7~785

SOUTHERN
ILUNOIS

there are students ..... ho are in terested in many activities and havp.
no real idea of what is available at
SIU. We 're having this coffee hour
at Mae Smith because the" resident
halls are so heavily hUed with fresh·
men who probably don '( know that
there are 250 student organizations.
much less ones in which they are
interested .

.::,,:,,:::~:oooo,. -

:oo:::--=---::::t:o =

. PO Box 3335 Corbond.I., III. 62901

WHITT'S,
SI I E.

Sf9."lJ
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Features

John Nearman
In The Lounge
Thurs. Fri. Sat~ Sun.
9 p.m.- 1 a.m.
~~~======~~~-

STUDENTS

WELCOME BACK

20/50 HIGH TIMES
20c Draft. - 50c Mixe.

BURGER KING®

4-7 D.ily 4- 1 0 Tu •• a Thun

rhur - SPEARHEAD

901 WEST MAIN, CARBONDALE

fr •• admi .. ion till 1 2

Fri.-Sat.
PON,r lAC- JONES
i
·1

fr •• admi .. ion till 9:30
SEE COUPON BELOW
LOCATION - OLD RT. 1 3

NlXT TO T. . IIG MUDDY .I¥E.
/

FREE WHOPPER® ..
WITH PU.CHASE Of A WHOPPE.
901 W •• t Main

c-IIon.....

8.

0ffE. GOOD THRU
..... 10·1.74

UMiT ONI PIlI CUlTO....

~ .

"
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Illinois music educators host
University Chorale singers
By_Reuter
SUtdeat Writer
An invitation to perform at the annual ronvention of the Illinois Music

Educators Associatioo is the ftrst of
m a n y invitations for the SI U
Chorale . according to Chorale
Director Dan Pressley .
Pressley , assistant professor of
music. exPt-'cts other international
and national music orga nizations to
request guest performances by the
Olorale in the near future. The last
time an SI U choral group received
an invitation to the music educators

cert.s . I thought we might change
the flavor- of the title," Pressley
said.
A five part mass \VTiuen by Alan
Oldfield , associate professor of
music . wiU be on the Oiorale 's

-~ ,.' ~

program at the music educators

ooovention in January . Pressley
said ' -arcus Band" by OlarJes
Iv.. . and .'0... Profund .. : · by Ar·
nold Schonberg on his unique 12 tone

~- ~

•

sca le , will be per-formed .
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TR YOUR GRE! T SnCI!LS

oonvt!ntion was about six year:s-ago.
he said.

In spite 0( a sheet music shortage

for the singers because of b~el
rulbacks . the Olorale of to music
and non-music majors will be ready

VISIT THE

CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS
ARCADE

to meet the challenge , ~essley
said.
--" I am just delighted with the per sonnel of the University Olorale this
year . There is an 'esprit de corps.' a
pride and peer group press ure here
and there (01" everybody 10 excel."
he said .
Non-m usic major group membe~
do not compromise its quality
Pressl\')' said . Bal ance between

male a nd female voices is nOl. lhe
problem it was in the pas t , he said .
Although st udents have a lways
parti ci pated
in
c horale
managemen t , thei r positions were
not formalized by job descriptions
Wltil thi s yea r . PressJey SaId . Elec ted officers . s tudent bus iness
managers and prog r am designers
make co mm un ication bet""een
students and director mudl easier .
Good commWlication creates '"the
bes t positive atmosphere and
mhances the possibility of roping
with problems and time ." " We
must keep buoyant and posit ive Of"
the music woo 't be as productive as
It CQuJd be ." Pressley. said .
AI every concert lhe .chorale per for-ms a work never before done on
campus , he said . Composers having
trouble getling their "" orks perfor ·
med send Pressley their scoces and
lhe chora le records them on tape , he
said.
' 1'he UniverSity Oloral e has had
the opportWl it y Lo create something
for the very nut Lime ever and tile
mmposers can ","'Ork out the kinks,"
he said . The Olorale on ly perform s
nh centw"y compositions.
A Thanksgiving concert will be
the Olorale's first amcert in Car ·
bondale this year , he said . Works by
Sam~ Barber . Francis Poulenc .
and Ralph Von Wilhams will be
presented Nov . 21. at 8 pm . in St .
Ftancis Xavier Catholic Olurdl in
Carbondale.
" Eve-ybody does OlriSlmas oon ·

GS appointments

f!Aembers of the University Chorale stra in to see sheet music .

which they say is scarce beca u se of lack of funds . I n spite of
such difficulties the Chorale will play for the Illinois Music
Educators Association. with plans to perform at a Thanksgiving
concert in Carbondale at Sf. Francis Xavier catholic Ch urch
Nov. 21. ( Phofo by Chuck Fishma n )

AMIR'S
DANCE STUDIO
I

FAIRFIELD. W. ' AP I-Wayne
County a uthorities charIJed a
Fairfield mal'1 Wednesday Vo'ith the
theft of a car that belonged to the
victim or a
gangland -style

execution.

Robert Gwaltney. 25, is accused ol

IaItiD& • ar that belonced to Louis

R. Guilioni. 32. 0/ QUa,o Heighis.
. Guiliani wu f...,d deIId Sunday
. . . rural Wayne County road. His
...... W<ft tied bohind bim .nd he
been sbol three tim.. in the

e.

nae car wu round about 10 miles
. - GuiJiIDj ', body. GwaIIDey .11

........ 'IWsdoy _ _ wl_
aid Ibe)' . . . bim drivUoc \be .......

R.,.,: ,,_ ,., I•."

• IS /t.w I'i.6.// II••/ti..,
'•. I,li,/,•• I'i,,6.1I:
".,. - II .00.
PI.,
'illi.,I/,
• q"i., A,,.o,,Ito,. ' I,••
•

ALSO

FLAMENCO
ARABIAN
FOLK DANCING
DEBKA
" - T_ R-..diooos

M-W-F 9-12 1-5 T-Th 3-8
'202 W. MAIN
457-2943 (

•

v:eolva~,-=,i~:!

Car tbeft alleged

,,//;.,1/,

No•• 01 lito lfe NIT II"

BEll Y f)AIICINI.8llEf)I
·1

noUl being given
students to make early advtsement
appointments for spring semester.
Appoinlm<D1s have been handed
out sinct Monday , he said .
"Processinc in the Registration
Cal'er will boBin SepI. 30.
The Galerat Sudies Division is
Ioca,ed in wing C or Woody HaU and
is open Monday through Friday .
from a a .m . to noon and 1 p .m . to 5
p.m .

•

Student Government
Activities Council
pre.ent.

"I..tlf fi"I' Til. 81".,·

lADy
SINGS
THE

BLUES

.tarring
Diana ROil

Fri., Sept. 27
Sai., Sept. 28

s

/

..

7 and 10 p.m.
5:30, 8 and
10:30 p.m.

1.00 ADMISSION
Student Cent.r
Auditorium

~ .. icI.
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--: •
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19n Han:ta C L lSQ. e xcellent and .
1650 (I'" otfer . call 687-l6Ol. 1267Ac2S
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,.00

..00
'.00

'.00
' .00
'.00

11.CII
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• .00

1913 Yamaha 350. we4 1-«ept. 2BIXI
miles, S8OO. S49-l6J9.
1229Ac2S
I
19'13 Hcn::Ia C USO Irail and road bike.
Exc . cad. MJ5 t sel l. C1"eap ! Buffalo
Bob's. a5k fer Ted.
1209Ac23
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REPORT ERACMU ... T ONCE
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typogr. . . . . error. EKtI .. Is
caI.... krCClr'lfimWfIc:nIt'(G,lnat

RI Il Eal. 1 m ilel _ , of

~=h· calll~~

11 F(I'"d P into RunaboIJI . partly
retJulll engine . ..... shocks. ~ .
110(1'" best offer. S6-.50n. 1217Aa1A

1970 &SA ~t 650c::c.

t-tc:n» 160 e:xceprional ccnd. UJO
best otfer . S6-870C2 ~ 6 p .m .

After 6 :00
1468AaJl

68 Jeep wag .. • 'IJIiIhee-I dri~. GocxI
cxn:I .. SII50 (I'" bHl ~r. Sl9-6CUS.
1191Ao2J
. . VW. f"U"IS good. NUsI set! ! Best of·
~ I 985-617'9 at 98~ .
1228Aa2S

~'a'r

6lDtS : Wi Il 5el 1 in pain ora11 6 . Small
cI:JrM'I PiI'Y'"1Iet11 . can be financed . 684 4618.
1I7OAd2J

2 r;.

C"dale. MobI le Home 10xSO. AC. E.
Loc .• h.rn .. call oYiarlOn. 996· ) 110 6
p .m .
12S2Ae1S

It£. PS. let oItIfr. 6l-n.1. Stw-on.

LEONARD'S
INTERIORS

IIleyelflll
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etectr'lC fan. 'J e lectr ic lam;)S

7J Pant. ........... cy•• PS. L.cIwr

- .• ...., s. .... N5.
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. . . 01' . . . . . .,... SpIn_ IlOf-'-27

~.' S6-xm(l'"

~ e 5 i ze IXUtSP" 1I"Ig ana

1::J

CARBONDALE'S
FINEST
Garden Pari< Acres

Apartments
f:lJ7 F. . PARK

ma ftress .

SOUTHERN I LLI NOIS
BICYCLE

Good arr;ti t' al and dI!ocen1 buct.$ Call

457-6129 af t. 6 p.m . ask for' QA9
Gretchen w ol ten (page sys tem. )
1261Af'2S

(W'

GoI I dlobs. b"an::I new. s t ill .n pla stic
mvers. WIll sel l lot' ha lf call .S7~ .
1219AfJ9

",-,-""- ",,,
- '-and
- ""'''''''

N I II,no~

JQ!,

Sophmore Approved
2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Luxuriously Furnished
Swimming Pool
Central Air Cand .

~ nn \

~ · s 17 .n. 10 sp:I . wes tern F lyer
INv lng l OIoYn must sell S7S or best of·

fer <:al l 549- 1561.

I2J1Ar.z.

1266A i2S

s .....lI........"

limited number available

~~~i~:~ft!:..e:.n=t~~~.~~

call

full sets. U4; In:liVl(l.la;1 e llobs. ""2.se
and UP . OOI f bags. ballS. Maxflies .
Dots. Rams . S.SO. 5hiI!iil bi!l1 1 SI ..50 pe1'
allen . 457-4334.
12'206A.kJ9

Don 'M1itlod<

~r.

~7·S736

~ e.~ rl)
8 , 1I1tr'ot~

' 81b

N ....

1 do1en B~ng f ibergta&s arrows.
S/ 1, 519-6945.
1199Ak2J

1111 M,1I"'1
01 (onwn

BMSQ

M ••lra'
I(b(SO. 1 Jxtrm.. A.c.. I..nderl>imed
E xc . Shipe Phone 4SJ.SI 8J. 1062Ae~

~~~::tt!.
~ : ~:
S<l9-7A1A.
1216AelS

,-

extras. Call

trend new

paymentS

' 7• .-11

~Wc;.

on beautiful
In . 5<19-6117.

Mlwella. . . . .

1iI __ ~""'cand. . _t
CIfIIr. C.I s.-1el
12S6Ao12:S

F.-II. 3 nn. .,r., f\rn. • • .c., c:r;y 189
miles E. of
12~

per mo .. natu'.-I

Service Overhauls

12SJAf 2S

Sa1urllol , ~ ~
.,no Rdr. HOuw I-'~ I~
COI"I"CIot\oJhC:. , Poti P .... , ~

Por tab le TV . Sony .u tomobile
ard ~ s.9lD63. . . . 6 p.m.
1lQSAf)6

..

N i~ 5 room aP . for I or 2 peop6e 1219
W. S.,.camore . Ph::Ine 457-2621.
126388a2S

-Bad< to School Sale10"10 OFF
ALL NEW BI K E<

Q-.e N\et,-os.e Bobca l f'l tQhrlft. E:.
eer ier'll CDnJito on 604-46 16
1171Af:'3

PLANT .sALE

ca.t~ ~

a:rtOn~ ~ :r14~

-~ ,

gri ll .
~,

,,

,,,

II"'

c:ommerct.1 dMp fry . ia

ere

1Uta..

r. .. ....... 1• .

1172Am

l rm. apt. al WidH ViI/.Ige cant.
Lewis PfIPft'~ . tall 6&W14S
at l"had PrNell at 667 ·~ 1234s.2A

Fender . GibSon and Peavy . MaVberry
Nl..lSic Center . ICW Wa lnut . 1tNx·
6B7· 16J2.
1136An26

SOUTHERN HILLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

1-

~ystroro .

negati...e no. Irdicator. Case and ins truct ic:ns . one ';'Nf' old. Sell for sn
fi rm . .c5J-2'93t.
1774Ag7.

~~ T;!"~.I~';:~ ask

PA CLOSEOUT
SALE!

GET IN11tAMURAl

] rm .. air co,.L ft.rn .. ~ , heel and
water CDJPIe. no pets. Incr.lire a t 31 2
Vw oak frO'Tl S-7 :30 p .m . 12968Bal6

13 19An16

Wanled : Ferner Bass Gui tar . call
CSJ ·S I(W

Sears NIJ (.aIoAMor with memory . 5
diQi I di spl~ . float ing or 2 decm.1
s elect . on .
AC
aaapl o r
a na
redlargeaDle bi!ltt«~ . ~cent ~ .

Fendfr
rI1I.M ,

~

etc.

~_ .

TremolO.

<**
Ub new.
CJHercircuib.
. ,($7·1095cae.
_ _ S.

PraFeaionaI

~.ng

, ~""- "" )
(lllIIWArI""

.

~

(

)

McI N TOSI-I- XlII'n'6 _II ,' ' -

J &L~I rnan< IOI'

a ."...

--

.,.,., ICII_'~ nm

Q.Ialam PnnIId s;.g,.
• PrirIIIdS&tItkIr*Y

Rentals

Summer and Fall
Houses, Mabile Hcmes
and Apartments
~ E. walnut, C'.dale

.tparl._' •

Fall · Housing

3 rms. $1:1) mG .. fum_ Yo" ~ ut i!.
Ned to StU . _ . . .. AC $ · 7263.

"'LL unulIES INClUDED.,..L OP·
nONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. ..... MMNG

POOL

1'_

0ffM0t Pt-WifIg

VOU~IT

I....

WE ptl l NT IT

W FO"d ~ --..on .-.d 0Wwy
.... 1tIU. all tI148 fJI Slf-11ft.

. . . . Y CIIIW. t

6lO S.

t: »S:»

5oIf.C01

T.,...nters, new lind used, .11
tr. . .. IIbo SCM. eIec1rit pert.. Irwin 1)pewritIIr ~. 1t01 N.
Ca.rt. N'Wion. Q:IIn ~ . t937JI!71.-.,w1

'

1227.t.r.:U

........ 5Iic:Mr--lor~

1271M2S

F~" a

6 ~

F R ... / IER·Mono IUbP man.fOI"

s.er.oa

Furnrsn.t , 11)

Two bdrm
F .... r.IshIcln..
Two I:d'm
UnfVm~ SIll
UI.I. I_ onel no dIpIaI,i ... cny :II ...,
Ie<.- r.."r«L c..11 oIS.).lJI)l •• 1 :II

SHIRTS HERE

AlSO

Ethc oenc-,.
OnIt bdr'm

120) or
"" TE L"'Pro- K .1

mor"G~ " r~

GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED
Hihirls, Jersys
and Jadlets

~J3'm-""=:
=
..
_to ........ _orbtltol.... . . .1.1.

.-

Otd E ngli Sh Sheepdog. puppy. mele.
Reg iste r ed . S.9-1 6-U
123&Att29

I-',,),no '\'NO C.R E ~HClU SE $ ,,), t t.
R.\.I N OR: SH INE

TaM 0#«

1rnpr.M ~.

1 bdrm .• Furnish!d. ) M i M!'s east 01
C·date .• Air c oreL Cpt .• Real c lean.
s&9 Mo.. Spec~ rate on ges at'Id
watet' . Call ~ or ArOt . 942-2959
days . 983-6007 ~ngs .
12738a2S

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

call atlet' S p.m . Sd-J'962.

1~26

~

0riIdutu'I0s , CarbOrdale. 12 wtu. okt.
AKC. QJte . hNrl thy . 549-5 Sn n9'lts .
131 W'Q7

White Gef'man Shepnerd A K C 7 mo.
dd all shots S60 s.9-6776. 1131At\2.

Qn
c-.- c
- .
S,- ....,

~Cm ~ J::d~I·~m ~:;6

VI . PSP8 .
~an:s .. IJ5D. ~.

Det ..... 2 bdnTI., lllfurn.. cpl . • aapes.
air. appl iances. C'dale .. 457-6956.
Il208a27

~LSO WA TERBEDS A T

10

I,.. FIOO Ford Tr uck . 6 ely .. Loaks

Arnbess.dor .

For sale : L.abot'ador ~ . AK C
Reg. Parents J ield Tra ined . CaU 687·
219 1.
I2SJ Ah31

Spaniel .

1100 . A KC

!;o...... h tul

:.'s,,~~~~~~.~t:·

1 tErm. apl " 1'" m l~ easl , water
and AC h.rn.. c~ and ,,",j~ . ' 100
mo. plus othtr VfilitiH. No pets. Call
457-63:52 ai fief' • p.m .
12228 Ba.2A

~r

~1'"Ig5 .

AQI s .ze gas 510Ye . 4 bar 51001s . TWin

a . hardtop.

62 Chevy \') ttW1 pi~ . Good emdHon. F"hcn! ASI-6CZ2.
I~

~~:n:'.~:=.~'
~:~.~~:
.,1. 549-4991.

Sycamore , West .
122068Sa2.

HERE NOW
ALL NEW
Air Coil Mattresses

" Sl-a9S9.

117S8Aa23

p.m .

~7·«112

701S IUm,n C"0iII1l'

AutromeHc . S27'S. Ph::Ine 5049-6686.

-

1';

oraer . F ast Ser vice SIO. s.t9-l.5J9
10000fJS

" SI 1W'J

lof • •n Carbondale. Nor1tI\IIIoIE!'SI s ide.
SSx IlO. S2200. SIOO doINn . WI ll f.nanct'
the rest. Why ~' bu.ld 'r"OUf' Oomt> or-

12.,.....

., Qatcll'n

=

6B7·'197. .

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST · THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL

0IChShund . German ~rd . IriSh
Setters. AK C. shOts and 'M)r"fT'Itd. call
5049-369S aft« . :30 p .m . 12&6AhJ1

P\.Q)ies : ClrtlOndale .

Co .. Rt.
1279Af'29

.Jean SkI r ts. CusIO'Tl made. fi tled 10

F orolA)Oln lmltnlc..tUoo.nf't'

58 /lllerc_ Be'\l lW. rbtt. eng.. new
dutch. taM •• ·ter sale or tradt' for van
Q' statm w~ . S49-lS68. S49-06n .

.....

~~o.

EQJi ~t

~:unr;~~~

q,araoe

..9n R iverslOe. Ibt6S. 3 bdr'm .. cenl
a ir . washer a nd cryer . sech.rded
locallcrt. call 1-2 11-.412-<Wn before
V YJ a .m. or af \llef' 8 :30 p.m 12AIAE1"

,:=tc.

-c:.~ ~ 1~.~ ·1.Bedt.

113QAh26

ta ll and Shc:Ies ) new us. used S times
s.«J. Ertwl Allen Cape Cod Ro::Ur.
new SW. used lSO. Also various s~
equi pment. Write P .O. Box 2m.
C·Oft/e .
1005:A.fJ1

~w....nq r; .tytnu1o l w cr , ' OCl'

M.bll" He...

65 Ford c;.a.uie 500. 2

S.

lD 1Ah1 J

=.

~~i~~ i~':'I7AM~~~

Surprise bonus for buyer

IS availabl e . 45J-4.ll '
13128Ad U

,-

18M. SCM. Rem ington
and Used. R~r ~ice

J . T. Perter Office

R~Full"'<..oII'IlC.Iit.<I
Tr~ 1IvYbI.. qaf'Oen

'o'Io9t«

",.va Agency.

T~ri tel"'S :

J..OtootrCICI'TI IQIw . tlr o(;lo.

~n

A · fr ame .ro 1(JIIIIIoIro where e.ry sewer and

Auto Qu--6"1Cr : Cell 457-6131 for a
k:JrIII in5U"an:;:e ~. UpchLrm In -

tNc ~ ,"",

R~al. New

SoI9-6U3. 9-

TrqJical F isn. M·Soro. Ccmptele Une
of ....... i\.l1\s at'Id accessorle$, also
frcan strimp. Smal l animals !InC!

SUCH A DEAl!

1966 Po"It . L.en'\Ins, 1216• • speed. wide
0'\IeII tires. 8 track lape c»dt. goad
~.

(X

1:I)IAC26

19M MG8. mint ardltion. S12OOO. call
Tem ,. ~ aher 2pm. 12O'2Aa2J

a::Jnd .. best aIfef".
p.m .

Exc .

1317Ac27

H .. al

~~. ~:On~,~~

S692.

'"''''

sns.

WlntlN OHE MY. THE RESPOHSl8IUTY
IS YOUIt!.

".,••• ,h·,,"

I1 /QAg2S

srob . JIoray<ed. $l5G-S2IXI.

I"

HcI'IdI C&c50.
tn:JI..OIe-free. ~II
mairhil'1!d. c.l1 SA9-8196. IlO6Ac21
cond o S800 0' best offer. 5019-7881 .

)

..Ien:ien 6's, 3....,.. 15 i n .. 75 watt
~ . SlSO. ..s7.S030. 5019- 7.16.

"fI'"

8 U '" AND SE ll
1 M<it'5 '5ou1to 0" RI SI

INDI VIDUAL ME"' T
.\.I ~ CONOl nONIHG
Go E KI TC HENS
SMAC. CoIo RP En NG
OI' F STR E ET P .\.RKI N(j
CE NTRAU ZEO IJXAn ON
OUI E' SURROUND! NUS

TMC tape ciKit for sale. call S49-J09'2
between lam to 12 mid"lig,t . 121QAg2S

USED FU RNI TURE

....""

Tol S TEF Ull'" F U RNISHE D
.t, P .\. RT MENTS WI TH

Lafayr1fe . -trade; mono reel to reel I ~
or best 549-7960. 12A3Ag25

AN O

c ·o.~

We pay the utilities

tapes ISO

ANnOUES

tJ.,Sa" Mar"!

Apartments

GOSPELAND SOUNDS
101 N. GLENVIEW
S49-4954

BLUE MOON

tIICk to
w h " 1'$1
. . . 01 .-nr. . . will , . . , ... ad -.ithau!
"*1IIL SOIl R Y. IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED

(

~~ , a~, ~ . ~m . A
tumi~. All-

SOUTHERN
ILLI NOIS HONDA

Ea::h"Is~ty~but'.I ...

::'~" z.o:,~.,::.~-:

Big SavIng
Kitty's used h.rnit\.n.
Route 149. Bush AYERJe . .......st. III .
Becra:ms suites. living room sui~
coHee Iables . erd Iabtes. gas stown.
n!fr~aton. dinet sets. 1'Y-nIdios.
rodung mairs. 'NBrcroms: Chests 01

campus. CAU Kenti
6 .. 165.
121l4Ba2:5

Generous Proration
on the Contract
At Hyde Pari<
Nonticello & Clari<

We ~AlI ~

Trade ';OI.JI' paper1Bck txdts. and
megaz ines "I the 8oc* EJcchlInge In
Maria\. III. 301 N. Mar1t:et SI. Large
SIoc*. 01 5-F. Wes",n, OefKt i ~.
Har~ns . comics and non-f ldion
t:D::*S. We bJy CDfhk:s sOenc:e f iClia'!
P""""" "-"'1ll6Af'21

.,r. ,....

WE STILL HAVE
A COUPLE OF
BEDROOM APTS.
AVAILABLE

01 St~. Ar'IV ifi.n. ~ ~

.Nt-w .-.d UMII Mofora'CIft

..-.n
I

"'i=

PanasO'lic 8·tr1L tape c:Ied. nome

~~trae~ i~~to2S~

SUPER SALE
ON "'LL &I KES

' 'I}O

I~.,......,ti .... ~ for

.......,...

~ ~ .QoI' alter S,ll""

~~. ~I:r~6':.'m.willl ~

full line 01 good used

'II .CII

• .00

ao.racy . ...... onIW fWm which

~

M.,.reyrl_

"*9t.

CCIIf '

1 d.J ."

CO RNER O F"
W 4SM I NG TO N &
J ACKSON

EH.

1(Bm~ .

Jarves,t .. ~I rec:eiwr. Ano. 6..1en. , ~ PhlIIip5 212 tt.rntabie
with Sf.nta'! 681EEE . T~ac .50
~ deck. Also A a.-ge: Adwnb 1

Color 19 in. wrp TV. l..-nths. SZk
Tr.DCedo w acces .• Il'k. N· IS'h, o...cl
Pt.-31 ·12. S65 or best. Paul al 457·:z.tSJ .
1316At2S

.......... 1"hI: 0ftIIr form ....iCrI - " " In

an

THRIFT SHOP

SALES & SERVICE
317 E . MAI N

.a. __ rTWY_r'I'Ieiledorllna.tghltolheolc:twve

..DME BY "NO SEE THE UNJ$UAL

w'wALLAce1U"rO""'

PAYMENT-a.-HIrId ~ ~ bit

RAlES--M6ninuTI

~f sel l. AU ere monI'I <*t. with
.......-nnty CII"dI. JVC's ,fVR·SC56X

ARE YOU lCIOIONG FOR

<X>WNGSOOH
THE MlST c:DN#'L£TE
STOCK OF FOfiElGH
CAR P ... RTS t N
SOUTHERN ILUNOIS

WILSON MUSIC
606 South Illinois

WIlSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
m -2169

H__

CAlHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now

=~~w.r~~~

call m -7535
From 8:QO.S :OO

~_S.":~·~Ir:"

1

penon""

' 21lBb%1

1 ftlCnfcr 2 txhn. •

.

lJmited I'UTlber Of hOu5e5 avai~
fer rer;t ~. call .tS7...Q31.
1311BBb21
I

N\rJIh'fSbcro. Furn. 2 bdrm. hse.
tTaitef"S. EJec. a n t. quiet

ant . ai"

ti~ . After".p.m . ~I .

Herrin 5 rms., newly r-edec. ,

~.

,.efererce. J{l7 N. Park SI40 1-457·7263.

119SBBb:23

C".anef"viUe .vea. :) beci'"ocrn hOuse,
S225 per- maIth, I 'f'Hr" leese, Also 2

PTint ing :

OMpl..-x
c:ar-txndIIk!

~Vt.

~~r~=~,~re:J;
pa inted.

Couples

only . Olildr"en

ter SPM.

Concrete?

todsy's money Shor1age. PharOaf'1' s

Cement , 519-7.16.
Hauling : Ha...e
a-tyfhif1il

Trallf'rll

AIR CONDITIONED

~~~ .~lfr:~f~5~
-01 112 E . CoUege after 4pm . 13106::25

a~
· r. 4P.,

' 2A78c2S
2 l rlrs ., 2 bd,.m .. c le an , make
reasalIIIbIe offer·rent todity . s.9-J8S0.
'2l788dS
C'dale. 2 or 3 bdr"m., natural gas and
air o::nd ifimer5. Wafe" included,
Rates resscnable, 4S7~ , S.9-47lJ.

'2A9BcJO

NOBI LE HOMES
Sti II a Few Left

CHUCK'S RENTALS
leW s. .v.rion Sl9-ll1,
mabik! homes I 2xSO. 2
tIdrm ., dNn. pets allOM!d. Free bu5
service to COllege . Phone 4S7..aJ78.

Mefheny
11938cJ8

House fraUen. cartxJr"daJe. s.ss mo ..
H') mlle5 - from ampus, immediate

Rc:mi~~

l.M'ge 2 tIdrm., uyp., secluded on 72
SI9128:)8c26

a:res. SIOO mo. 6m1. fl""Ofn 51 U
8oM6.

Tr.... 5 m i~ S. Gt..nt Clfy B. T.
12J(eo 2 bed, S110, 'IIIIIIrter rd AC, call
S6-IJ71 or 6 ·2l2O eventRg5.
1291Bc26

Near Crab On:hard Lk. FUlly in·
SlAated mob. hCJr'ne, 2 bdro-n, married
~ . Rictfle Rentals, s.t9-701OO.

'2I'OBG4'
J beci'"oan trai~. sao per month.
Phone ill·53n.
12648c2.

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK

W6gI!1.

PM. cern·

Yard Sale, carbondale. Roosevelt Rd.
off south Wall across fTom Sq . Hills.
Sat. Sept . 28th, Sam·Spm
13W <2S

1227E24

Friday

Two

Paint ing .-1d roofing (shingling) . EJI; .
per ienced .
r easonable .
F r ee
estimates. Call m ·79S1 affef" 5 p .m .
'31JEJ1

)

1US803

RN's, LPN's naeded . call 5.f9.l35S for"
. , I!JAX)intment.
1060C2.

~sory

PosIHon open for R.N. lit
New Heveo Center c'dalr. 1~ staff
rxperienct' req. 4S7·0:m
lS208C2J

More

Ponable dishwasher 512·mo. Cell
Si.nshine Rentals, SI9-6.S22. 1293EU

2nd~ piano. Good br"and
~ c:xn1ition. ~ .

To buy a

rame,

I2J6FZJ

Genet-al Ho.JSeke:ePing . must furnish
OM'! tr~talton , .Y.akands. 457Q79.
lJ22BC27

Oi l

I

fur na ce .

el ec tr ic

Call SIi,S936

EXPERI ENCED GENERAL
SERVICE TECHNI OAN
be tam.llar
rIW ~r Of a"

(I""

S49-82~ .

I.(53BF31

I desperlltely need to rent a imall
piano. EiectriC preferred, bvI other
also. P1ease write 80Jl 21. c~ Deil.,.

wi'"

A.A:IIyal~

~~~ ~if=il:'~ li~~

Offa
SNr, . . , Roeo..dl Ccrnpat'I¥"
E. Ma in UoiW!f"!.'ty NIAll Car1:Jot'd,aIe

~~tror~a::~~P'"~:

Sen:t Re5I.me to Rt . 2. Box 2(1 , c:.ctden.
Illinois. 629lIl.
II900J

·RKr'Nh<:n ...,..

sa.

.pr"""1f LOI1o . . , P .O .

Depressed ftNtAe Graduate student

s.u .....

Q~

=;~.~91t~~I~
121OC23

·A.II HurnH Fully Sl irt«l

ArtMrk and Craft"$ wanted to sell on
CO'Utgnment . Call Green ladde,.

(

.... ST

)

Pt.clpy 8 wk. Speniel. male . White o!nd
trn. t'eaf' 0es91 Dept . 54'9·5905.

1212GZJ

6 mo. old b6ack and tan AKC tm!. Ger·
man Shefherd. So. of Crab Of"c:har'd
L..ake . Sept . 21. REWARD S.9-4l21 .
1~27

BLadI. sr.ep,.erd with white foot . Art5'Nef"S 10 " Zette ". Reward. Contact
Jd"w\ PuUey 80Jl 952. CaJ'bon::lale, I L.

K••••aIP"

1321G27

US mth.

.u p .m .

~ to stwre apt . with 2 other
fmb ., inwned.tt:I.,. or nel(l 5eI"T1H.. . 2
t.ilt\s, ci5h ....,.. air c»nd., fum ..
dcI5e 10 campJ5 , call Sl9-S!J)1 .rter 5
PTI .
129'f18e,11

( St:K' . ...·nK.: .. )

Cal ice lOMan, Park10wn Apt . call SI96988.
1275G23
1 ladies gold bracelet wafd'l w.green
face 0'1 atmpJS . Sentimental Value.
Reward. Cin:;y. SIi ....
12A6G23

m.

RnYnt. neaied far 2 txhn.., • . , "'!f
410 W. F~. piwtoe: roam. ... ;1

-!y.

~.

~

-

MMe l..ewb ~ br Oct. 1 ~ Phone
S6-JD5II. ~Ul' .
.
12168e24

~

Customers

stove .

;:~,::~~i~ brc::n ~:

~~68!.:~ .bri<rr 6P.m'lm~i

.2S)uo s-.rn-nit1g Pool

uti!. s-kI, GIll

Satisfied

wanted to Rent : A piano or II h.\W"1>
sicord. SoI9-6988.
1223F2S

Experienced car"@faker (M or F l for

o.;ly

to buy c:u'Itr"k1.

0lMI

~.t5-;.:e~~I~~

122IN~

Cute m ixed J14lPies to good hOme see
at Olades Rd . RR 7, Rt . 51 N. Imi.
ror""th of C'dlIle NdJ. Hm . Pt.. '12 m i.
'fx,~2S0lar1es Rd. 2nd tr!. on right .

Try BctI's 5.25 car wash, behind Nur·
dIKe SlQ:lping Center.
lazABE13

conl~

SEARS I S AN EQUAL
OPPORTVNITY EMPLOYER

-&n Strvic2 10 SIU

Free p.l5fur"e and barn for hOnoe in ex·
change fer ft!nCe repair . .&S7~.

Tues and Thu,. Even ings

1 16~

FREEj ERVICES

&

For Further Information
CALL 549-3811

~ac:~s~&-r1r!,,~ ::
d!t:rs
(

hoI"TWacpI..~

_

QUAI L-YARMENT
I nstructicn Classes Thrcugh
Jdln A . lcJ1an College CI"I

2 people needed. ~ recGldifion ing or deta il work IInel

~I

S_\".:S

Range Fee
GU IDE SERVICES
DEER-GOOSE· DUCK -

SEARS NEEDS

UNITS FURNISHED A.ND CARPETED
A.IR CONOITIONED

J

_\l ·..·TI .. ~S.,.

.._ _

ALL U GHTED
Targets Furnished With

Nole I nle~~UIlabII!IO""'"
IfIl' atJo\ooe appoontmenl I.mn may wncI
~. edOr~. & tl!\ifPhOne~ 101t\r

DIAL 549-JOOO
NOW RENTING

~ n:ICI"rmate needN.

(

of

-=Freebies
....==.=____.)

(

FraT! 6:00 p .m . Until 10 :00 p.m .
Saturday, Surday & HolidaYS
TRAP AN OS K E E TSHOOn "G
RI FLE AND PI STO l RANGES
ARCHERY RANGE

Ask for Bill Waymack
photographer
or Ron Scale!
DcMnstate Coordinator

6 ·2184.

~~mr.~1~1~ Anti~l~~~
\

CARBONDALE GUN
CLUB
Old Route 13 East
Carbondale. III.

8am-12pm 1 pm-4 :30pm

IolkMing ~. YIllI w.1I be
as. WJOn n pc6Sibte
606 WEST 8A.IRD
("'DA LE . ILL 01901

N. 9th, ~~

Evening

trom .tus area
~

C:y ~~ay . .411

StudenT Paintet'" e xperienced inside
and outside . Reasonable . Free
esfimaTi<ns . call 549-4867. 1167BE27

ROUTE 51 ~TH CARBONDALE

CIIII SUe SC9-OJ,W between
12S1Be2J

.""aI.

1496BE32

Open Wednesday

~ Is

35!6LJ6

~w.r~;i~.~:~ .~t:

Sl"I..dent papers, thesis, books typed .
hi9le'S1 ~I i ty 9U¥anteed no e,.ron .
plus Xer-OJt and pr inting service .
Al.rthcw" 's Officr next to Pla..la Gri ll .
5.49-6931
1102BEJS
I

QUALIFICATION
Reasonably good figure
Nice facial features
Interviewing in Woody
Hall Placement Center,
Wed. Oct. 2

WHY PA.Y MORE?
111' 1IIf'i(WW)
2: 10' wide RIO '
1· I'· lIIf'i(Wll50

Pidu,c).--:J

Home

lech . WTit ing , eTC . 4)""1·2781.

.,t_,

~ 1738J23

Horse
<Me Tacoma .Kl;ng
f~~ ' Hay Rides Also. 1·9'17·2250.

TVPing : Thesis. renn papen. IBM
Selectric . 457·5766 after I p .m .
1l32E27

!WX>EL5 NEEDED
am.alru-

J

AnfiQJes, C'dIWe. Fwnitl.re. SUldBy
flea martret at the
s9I on Rt.
51 South S6-ISSI.

(i:1\Tt:KUINMENT )

Typil""9 . IBM Selec'ric , termpapers,

rniU.on .

-CIty w.Jteo'.--:J

Gl a sser ' s

Pho'cgrap"\y . 61)4·2055.

PI"Ot~~ pnollOgra~ neea10 W-..--al

c onsiSlof pl"oie-ul(lr"lo).

1319t<2S

... ~.·TI ••• ·...·S·

..
_ _ _" _
..._ _
""'''-_ _ _ _
•

Anftques, ('dale. FurnifLre', Sl.rndey

resunes . Ea,.ly Bin:!
Special , black an1 'Nhite. 16 for 55 95.
cn:t passports . • fer SJ.OO. next day

WAf TRESS : AAlIy in per-SOR between
II lI.m . and J p.m. Must be 21. pa,.t
time .
THE
GAR DEN S
IXIOea.
RESTAURANT.
Men·Wernen! Some of the best
educaticns in:;lt,de two)'e¥S of arm.,..
You an aY"n college credits in tre
army with tre army paying 75 per(Ent 01 the tui tion and wtIen your
enlistment' s ~ , VOU ' II be eligit?le
for 36 monthS college financIal
assisti!Jr"lCP. Join tre people who'...e
joined the arm y . Call army QRXlf"'
t\.nifie's , 5.6-671 .. c:oIH?c1 .
1011802

(

~!t, =~~a1n ~cNrg

~Q:r'r'IerlI .

H igh

12x60 M. Heme. 2 b::tnn.,
frm ., WiI1et'" , trash. 112 uti!. . Is Mn.•
Pets allowed 112S mo. 519·31 7. .JlO2.

~...~~,::;:.-o=
lX118J.C2

hOrSe cat"e. call 6-6167.

=~r,kl,:..! ~~ ~

SHAD'S 405 S. I LLI NOI S

Elementary remedial math teacher ,
school remedial math and
reading ~ . tnter-esfed parties
shoUld CXJOtact Dan Rushing at 2169D)I for interview appointment .
':I03C25

Yard Sale. A.m.. HsehIcl Gds.. IG
~ (off G&enview) . C'd* .•

s..9 ...... n . fhe Center for Human

HIGHER %

deli very .

1297K25

I"n(ft.

Sat .

to stap \JIIIt!fflrw his bed. Avallab6e to
dlikren and yotrtg adults CJ'\IIH" J
yean or age . Trlli ning us uall y

SAVE 2lt

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIREO

HE LP! Free Oink needs yolK \IOi\.Oteer SUpport . Receptionist and
general mainlenance. call Margare.
S49-S633 I p .m . fIV\J • p.m . lni04

CA IJ.ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

·Trhh

mc:Me

~OiTaphs

LIKE NEW

Tr , p$

pi~ .

FroH and Coke
Il l'>
II OOa.m to 1 00 pm ONLY

APPLY l ' S OR 1·0 PM. AT
TR I ETTE 110 W MAIN C' DALE
4t..SO NEED NUDE MQOE LS

FURNISHED

. 1 ROI.nd

wa'1' mcM!d.will4S7.aJ811.

V~PoI ,5hSaUWI9l!

NEEDS v-oMEN '6-CI
FUL L OR PA.RT· TlMf

dOlNros . kJtI

12nE25

POLISH THURSDAY
NEW 'MASSAGE
PARLOR

2 BEDROOM
NOBILE HOME
575 A NONTH

dogi ,

)QJ

1486£31

CfYI"

121SJ2S

patios ,

Beautifu l

~='. P'"~c~~ t~l;

C'dak!., 2 bdrm . I.Wtfurn. , 5150 mo. ,
3>11 Wa:::Idri...,- Or ., Phone -457·sce.
1l26Bf'27

••

All pre&ent rd ~ MARl NES.
Remember NcMmber" 10th? For i~
formation call the Ntarine Recruiter,
cartade ~ . Sf9.J01J.
12SiB.J2S

=E':,.'YPe

II97Sttl

bedroom aparfn1en1 . call 9Q5..6669
IOI9BBb3J

~s!"2S:u~

Nd1'tr1;. se-Ml8.

Typi ng rdllec:rccLJCtkln SNvIces. ll
yrs. ~ . . spiral and hwcI binding,
typewr-illl!t" nrrtBts, fhe$is. masters
Y'CUV4f. SoI9--JU).

~o:me. No pets. Now' avaiLable.
Ph::Ine 68.1-3261 , s.t9-712'9, S.9-J82I . Af·

Yard SeIe. 3)1 s.1MpIe St.• set . .s.pt.
28. ,... p .m . HI-FI SIereo. ~
~ dining ctwirs. tIN
pteoes. m l.... TV set, ~.

RairD:Jw GklS lntef"e5ted in ~
Sigma Tau At"", 0\Iptef". C.U , . ,

Theses , di sse-rtllf ions .

resumes, bV No. Stonemart. at

T'NO bedroom,

( ANNUL'!\t:t:."t:., TS )
Fa" Info About ACTION, VISTA.
PEACE CORPS. Cell 4S3-ST16.
'J92J29

THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
FOR ANYTHING
READ US EVERYDAY

Iowa win another, Penn State lose again?·
NEW YORK ( AP ) - A faithful
critic in Pittsburgh , who pick s

football upsets by the Farmer 's
Almanac, is not going to like this but
Penn State is in for a second shock

Ca lifornia 25 , Arm y 14 : Ca r s
Cluck Muncie is an all-purpose back

Maryland 22, Nort h Ca rolina 14 :
Jerry Claiborne has injected so:':"!;e

in a tackle 's pa ckage-6 feel. 3 in ·
ches and 225 pounds .

of Bea r Bryant 's ea t 'em up juice

and Tennessee is in for a come uppance in game this weekend.

into the Terrapins .

Women's 1M slated

Saturday

TENNIS SINGLES

VOLLEYBALL

Southern California 28, Pittsburgh
14 : AD over TD in the batUe of
initials-Anthony Davis against
Pitt 's tough Tony Dorsett.
ottio State:rl. Southern Methodist
7: Wheo you're No. 1 you 're supposed to act like No . 1.

ex::~~f!nM~~~i~~~3~o ~~:~
battleship every week .

Auburn 15. Tennessee 7: Con -

dredge Holloway Ol the Vats in
having his physical Problems ; the

Plainsmen are erasing a memory _
Fighting
Irish can
' t forget13:
tbeThe
in Notre Dame
40, Purdr.te
dignities heaped upon them in
leaner years .

mURT
3 Moy les

COURT
7 p.m .
1 Frederking vs . 5th F100r Neely
2 Vukelic vs . Keller
3 Alpha Sigma Alpha vs . FabuJou
Am igo Siste-s
8 p.m .
I Baldv.1n 11 vs . Mangels ' Team
2 Samuel 's Team Ys . Lentz's Team
3 Wilson HaJl vs . G .T .'s

VS .

Texas 24 , Texas Tech 18 : Th e
matchup of the two lOp powers in the
Southwes t Conference . with a
" Please excuse us" from Arkansas .
Texa s A&M 19 . Wash ington 14 :
The Aggies are tough on defense but
they are not likely to frigh te n
anybody with their punc h.
Harvard 21. HoJy Cross 12 : The 6fool-6 Pat Mclnally should snare a

co uple o( TO pa sses (rom the
Crimson .
Georgia 22, South Caro lina 1-1 : The
Gam ecoc ks could I?ull an upset i(
they decide to " wan one (or the
coach "- retiring Paul Dietzel.
Iowa 20 , Penn State 14 : lo ..... a ·s
winless wonders of 1973 catch the
dazed Nittany Lions coming are the
canvas .

6 p .m .
Ricketts

2 Winner of 9-24 . 8 :00. court 2 \'s .
'Moner of 9-24 . 7 :00 . court 2
7 p .m .
2 Winner of 6 :00 court 3 vs . winner
of ~24 , 7 :00 . court 1

9 p.m .
1 Baldwin II vs . Fabulous Amigo

I Wilson VS . \\.'lMer of 7 :00. 9·19 .
oourt 3
8 p.m .
I Winner of 6 :00 . oourt 2 \'5 . ..,.inner
0( 7 :00 court I

Sister-s
2 Alpha Sigma Alpha vs . Mangel's
Team
3 Samuel 's Team vs . G.T .'s

1~jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

Cycling

A

_The Cycling Club ..... iII hold it annual fall century ( IOO -mi le ) r ide
Saturday, in Shawnee Forest. The
route is Carbondale , Murphysboro ,
Alto Pass , Cobden , Anna·Jonesboro ,
Route 127 to Ullin Road . Ullin, Anna,
Makanda, Giant City and Carbondale .
The rirst 20 miles are hilly , but the
route levels out for the next 50 miles
with fe\N hills . The lasl 30 are
slighUy rolling hills and a couple of
short. steep ones . Maps will be
provided
The ride will be gin a t Shr yock
Auditorium , a nd cyclists will
assemble at 7 :30 a .m . For rurther
information , ca ll David Casebeer at
549-04SO or Terry Smart at 549·5448.
Also , a cycling de monstra tion to
promote cycling and the Bike -A·
Th o n for th e Ame ri can Ca ncer
Society will be he ld Sunda y a t
Penn ey's .

Racquetball
set for action

LL-GLASS
QUARIUM

99

SEPT. 26-27-28 ON LY

FROM OUR KENNELS

SEE THE FAMOUS

• POODLES· DACHSHUNDS

Lee'·

• I RISH SETTERS

PROFESSION~L

OOG GROOMI NG

oJACKETS
-SHIRTS

OP~~~Tt L

PARAKEETS

GUINA

N£)~~~~ ~~::M
~

$7.99
AND UP

$;~9

LIZARDS
PARAKEETS
• COCKA TI E LS
• GERBI LS
• SNAKES

.

"SERVING SOUTHER.,. IlliNOIS"

THE FISH NET
549-nll

'Daily 'Egyptian

~C::i~.} rntr;;c(i.:n~S2subj!t(~~

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG
ORDER FORM

536-3311

1 NAME _______________________________________

~~~e!t~.o ~uta:a~ih

~~~~~:e i~~O:::'~ti!:Pm~t;:

obtained at the tennis shack and by
calling Mike Dunn at 536-5521.
T'he Office also reminds students
that the last day to register (or the
teonis tournament (singles. doubles
ond milled doobles) is Friday, Sept .
%1 at 5 p.m . Play begios Monday .
Sept. 30.

2

c , .,•.

C""7:Q:.:-C .. ·IQW.....•• •

C ........ ,( .....
CoN"""''''

a
c

l · ... •

o

En ... '"", ,,,,,,,

C .......·....-.; ··... ~·,

. ..,'

E .;:.':~

RECEIPT NO. _ _ __

C

O".~ •• ,

__

AMOUNT PAID _ __ ___ _
TAKEN BY
DEADLINES : 2 days in advancr. 5 p .m .

1M schedule

-CORDUROY
JEANS

-lEESURE SUITS
CORDUROY
POL YESTER

AND UP

~

IGUANAS
NEWTS
~'
• CANARI ES
• HAMSTERS
• SMALL PARROTS

The Office of Recreation and
Intramural s will sponsor a
racquetball I Class B I tournament
beginning Saturday, Sept. 28 and
continuing through the next day . A
minimum of eight players is
necessary in order (or the tour·
nament to get underway ,
Entrv (ees (or Class 8 ( in ·
termediote) play..-. is $3, lor Oass
change, however, depending on how
many people sign up. Competition
begins Saturday at 8 a .m .
It will be a single elimination

$5.

10 GAUON

EXCE!Ot Fri . fer Tues. ads .

a

I DAY

3 DAYS
C 5 [lAYS
C 20 DAYS
START

AII~Y!o ;O"
ad to !otart If
ma iled.

5

DATE
PHONE NO.
No Q.! li!:§ ~y ~~ ~Y.i :&!IiIn
S2.00
$6.00
51.50
5 .110
2
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
3
4.00
4
12.00
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
5
2.00
3.75
4.SO
6.00
18.00
2.40
7.00
21.00
2.110
5.25
8.(16
:M.OO
6.00
3.20
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S

4

'ftouMa.J
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4:15
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~

1 Ddta UpoiJoD VI Alpha

Z Sour _

~

VI Doja Vu

~"Tonllillh
4 Jquo Ton .. G.L BIlls

CModia Oul> YO &DoRy's Gang
·5:. p.m.
1 ""*I _ va Lo*ioo .. SoI.ms
Z _
PIp VI Uwia ParIt Lo{.
town
I PIli IIpIa ~ .. ~ AIpIII
4N .... _
.. _
5
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Ivicek, Govan to trials
(CD"ItirlJEd fran page 16)

:e:.~~u:~~~~ mmpeting

Now the learn has a new star-not
lhal they have lost the old ones .

One is Gary Wallace . junior- Iran ·
sfer from Valley J unior CoUege in

"Jim Ivicek has to be one of the

Van Nuys. Calif. Meade sees the

lop all;around gymnasts today, "
said Meade 01 his transfer Slar (rom
the University of New Mexico .
"He'll be our best without a doubt ."
. Ivioek. is attending the World
Games trials this weekend in
Au5lin . Tex . . along with ~'Omen 's

veteran 0( the rings . vault and high
bar as the next most important addiuoo to Ivicek:.
The third of the Big Three
Pospecls is freshman Morris l...evin .
a member of the South African
naliooal team and also capable of

r

fOIl THE

lREASlIIER'S
OFFICE
Su'nmers Is • citi.,.. poIllidIIn. ncJI •
IWiY hick. ~ but the Yden will
~ SUmrntn for !!'Ie ~ ••

Wallace and Laurie would open on
the r ings , McFaul and Wallace in
the vault , Laurie and Tidwell on the

-.
T~

~ _l'IOpoI iliQIl ~ .

no!

parallel bars and Tidwell and
Wallace on the high bar .

=~l~~~:~m~ m~~~CMl ;'~~prob~y
Olym pics , have qua lifi ed . Ivicek
was an alternate on that 1972 team .
• " His last performance in the
NCAA was in J..973," said Meade.
" He fmimed fIfth in the all-around
cna mpionships ."
-<'
'Ille othef' two aU-a.roUild perCor ·
men for the Salu.k.is will be
sophomores Jon Hallberg and Kim
waU , whose improvement o~ last
key to the
squad

REFORM

open in all..a.round competition .
Sophomore Steve ~ephard and
McFaul 'M)l,I.(d be the two Door exercise specialists . and sophomore
Tooy Hanson and Hambd would
specialize <Xl the pommel horse.

" Our t'oW sophomore all-arowad
men (Hallberg and Wall ) went to
the otympic Development Camp at
the University of Nebraska in
August ," said Meade . '''Illey made
good improvement along with
Levin , who also wenL "
"I n floer exercise , Shephard is

vaulting. floor exercise and the high
bar," remarked Meade ... ·He·U help

us now."
Senior Glen Tidwell , junior Lance
Garrett and senior Jim McFaul are
the ranaining three candidates for
all-around compeittioo during a
grueling schedule in which the
Salukis face last year 's top four
fina lists.
Were the season to start today,
Hallberg and Wall would
.

p.1G lor tIW' e.n
19?IL09/I"I

CYPRESS

F red MeA lley (1 6) and Joe Laws (22) will start for the first time
this year Sa turday when 51U pla vs East ca r olina . (Staff photo

Like lD 1964 , 1966, 1967 and 1972.

by Bob Ringham .)

Fred McAlley
to quarterba.c k
Fred McAlley will get his first
start of the season at quarterback

RECOR DS

II IIS-pound
Manasquan. N.J . Dickson

earned

aD-New Je:rwy honors hia last two
yu... ol hi&b sd>ooIand led his t .. m
to %7 con.eecutive victories.
Jot Laws will join McAlley in lhe
backfiel d , liS h e repilices And re

_ a al tailback. Laws looted
pod in several e re-.euon scrim·

~,~ ~'t:n tor =er!lj:!:u~1S
lAws .saw his first .cOon of the

t:~II~~f:~ ~a~II~~

11 yanll an a IhInI down SItuation.
Martin DeVolder of EvanstoD
worted
out at the center poSition
_ _ • but he is otW Umpina
around from a 'n ee injury thet
.,._
him 10 miD lbt fint I....

,

. -.

. J·s_.

..

~_

LOUNGE

75

Antique Bourbon
Gordon's Gin & Vodka
Bacardi Rum
Johnny Walker Red
Whiskey Sours
Collins
Sloe Gin Fizz
Singapore Sling
Tequila Sunrise

80
80
85
90'
90'

90

r

10

90

and a. alway.

Cold, deliciou. Light & Dark
Draft 35c
-r Don " forge' " HAP'Y HOUR " 1-4
Drafts 25c, Li quor leduced, Free Popcorn)

RECORDS

RE CORDS

RE CORDS

RECORDS

RECORDS R
E
C

o

R

D

S

..... 401I;qor Labels

- R
E
C
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C8QO~~00,;fft C5~C5B[b CD0E ~OO
BEETHOVEN

BRUClCt,oIER

TM ...... c:o.piete Sy. phonle.
w-...... s..~. ......... ,~ s, ....... ,

Sy"""",,,y No. 1 1ft E M.jo<

0 . . .. .

•

~

s.t

,f."

v........ ......»

' - . 0 ...

VoN. .. U 5.oo

" L_ t l U -"
...... c. ..... , ...,. 'OU'''.', Jo-I
l lMord s.t
v~ .... Ie $15.00

......

THE BEST OF
JOHANN STRAUSS

........ r.-.

0rdt0MI,.. Weft.

v...... uo.oo

..... ...........
St. ,b,
IS."

" ....... '1'-'10

Ql~anging
RECORDS

RECORDS

RECORDS

~

....

FINEST

" L_ eclU-"
M-..e ....;. , . . . .
,...... ....
" . . . . .15.00

.....

MY FAVORITE CHOPIN
H......

....ft

r-w.-

.5 ....... 1M

" ......

@>rasons aIarb

t OI '" .nl..... if~

Ott.... '.......

v ...... . . . .

TCHAIKOVSKY MUSIC

" ;. . . . . ......,. Welt. . . . . . ~

, -.-.. s.t

u

EtI_

.........dY.• • f.....,.SvOt.~
f' .... .....,., __

v.1v. .. 1 10.00

.....

THE BEST Of MOZART
4 ~ Set

" Llooll.tI

, ' - " ...

R

STRA VINSKY AND HIS
MUSIC

WORLD 'S GREATIST
ClLLISTS

THE CLASSICAL GUll AR

Wea .... put bis aq... d l b .......h

aDOtber two hour practice Wed·
. . . .y, in prepar a lioD for Satur-

RECOR I1s

JoKtt ton Co..onry TI"NlUfW"

@O~00a@~OoC500~oD~ssom0CS~
Ilore ftIan 500 FamoIIsArem.

~~erJe'. ~~C~toS~Ultet~~v:':: 2~
Pirll tes of East Carolina .
MeAUey ..,.'as the sta.rter last year,
but junior Leonard Hopkins earned
the stJIrtina: call in the last l wo baU
lAmes . Hopkins wiU likely mw this
week 's lame due to a knee injury
611ffered in the lodiaDa S.. le lame.
Me Alley will be backed by J im
DicUon.
freshman from

RECORDS

tor

Where-quality in Mixed Drink.
doean't co.t a whole lot

men going against each other ,' he

One thmg about Meade-he Will
always provuie something new . But
Saluk l fan s would s elt le for
somethmg old : a nationa l cham piunsh ip .

C.tndiOiite'

~JJ

arounds and two specialists) , 10 ·
Slead of just three as in lhe past.

" It 's like having six decathlon

~

4"m~~

A major rule change this year
calls ror scoring of rour of the rive
rompetltors in eadl even t (three a ll -

analyzed .

or

oYIJrVI~o.lU

., AU of these guys eitber ,,",'Ork.ed
al camps or trained here all sum mer . and tht> fact that we're starting
a month early should contribute 10
ou r success this year."

" The coach there is an old
dassmate and teammate of mine
from Penn SLate ." continued the for mer University of North Caroline
ooach . " We've been lrying to move
in the direction of inter-national
competition in coUege for many
years. This is our change to show
wha t internationa l collegiate
competition is aU about. "

He'S

QrOJP"I pen.an

SUMMERS

rings.

" It Will be the flrst mternationaJ
intercollegia te meet ever in the
United States." explained Meade . .
" It will differ rrom a regular NCAA
meet in that you use six all-around
men and coun five scores .

~W'

CANDIDATE FOR
JACKSON COUNTY TREASURER

much improved." he continued.
" Hanson and Hembd are one of the
s trong est sidehorse teams in the
co untry, and Wallace and Laurie
should give us goOO depth in the

The Salukis will play with the
rules even more Jan . 18 when they
travel to Ber-kclev , Calif., for a dual
meet v.1th the University of Califor nia.
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Ken Seaman concentrates on his follOYl-through as the ball sails toward the uprights.

Seaman and foot wait on sidelines
By Bruce ShapiD
Dally EgyptiaD Sports Edilor
With 40 seconds left in the game
Saturday night, Saluki Ken Seaman
stomped the sidelines in anticipation of
a Fred McAlley pass . If McAlley could
drive the Salum to within the Indiana
State 30 yard line Seaman would be
called upon to boot the Salukis to victory.
"I was getting nervous on the
sidelines," Seaman recalled while he
dressed for another practice session ,
"but I was so involved in the game that
I wasn 't really thinking about the
situation that was developing ."
McAlley dropped back to pass
seeking a receiver around the 30. With
the flick of his wrist the ball was in the
air heading toward field goal range .
Several Saluki regulars were roaming
around the JO when Indiana State's
Dave Bundalo snatched the pass ,
ruining Seaman's chance to become the
savior.

"I really thought I'd get a chance to
win it ," said Seaman . We've come so
close the last I'WO games ."
So far this season Seaman has made
only one appearance or"! the field . He

kicked a 3!l-yard field goal against New
Mexico State.
Last year Seaman ranked eleventh
nationally in kiCk-scoring with 61
points. He hit 11 of 19 field goals and 28
of 31 extra points .
This year Seaman has not been called
upon 10 add his footwork after the only
t ""''0 Saluki touchdowns of the year. On
both occassions SIU went for a twopoint conversion .
" . 'm a little bit disappointed .per5(mally because I haven't gotten a
chance at the extra point ," commented
Seaman, "but I can 't argue with coach
Weaver 's decision because we were so
close to a touchdown ."
Seaman smiles when he recalls extra
points and his high school days . He was
3) of 35 in the point -after-touchdown

department his senior year at
Hazelwood High in Missouri .
"Our team made it to the state rlllais
against Kansas City Southwest ,"
recaJled Seaman . " We ended up tying
for the championship 6-6 because I slip.
ped and couldn 't kick the extra point

and they had a bad snap from center on
their extra point try ." Seaman added,
" It was really muddy that day ."

In high school Seaman started oII his
career as a fullback and kicker for the
sophomore team . " As a junior I played
defensive halfback , and injured myself
during the season ," said Seaman .
"'That injury caused me to have a bad
ki cking year, so when senior year came
around I decided I had a better fUlOre
in kicking , and that has been my only
position since then."
Seaman is a soccer-style kicker who
started playing organized soccer at the
age of eight. Seve ral summers ago he
visited with Jan Stenerud of the Kansas
Cit y Chiefs , one of many kicke rs who
uses th e soccer-style approach in the
professional ranks .
" He showed me how I co uld chang e
my Sf.ep and get more momentum and
di stance," explained Seaman . " Some of
the things \I,'ere good , but so me didn 't

work out . 1 just had to try it to see what
happened .
Seaman gives a lot of credit to the
center and holder for his kicking performance. "Leonard Hopkins does -a real
good job at getting the ball into place,"
said Seaman . "Harold Campbell snaps
on punts and field goals and gets the
ball to Hopkins at the right place .
Usually if I miss I'm the one to blame,"
A typical practice session opens for
Seaman ~ minutes before regular
practice begins. "Before practice I get
to work with a center and holder . When '"
practice starts I go through the warmups , then I usuaJly practice field goals
by using m y holding machine or I kick
some punts."
..:;;:,
Seaman is the back-up pWller to John
Rende this year . Rende is -a veraging
over 40 yards a punt.
Seaman has not even lhought about a
pro career when he graduates , but he
seers little difference between kicking in
college or as a professional. " The only
difference bet ween the pro kicker and
me is that when they miss a field goal ,
the ball re turns to tfie line of scrim mage . It adds a lillIe more press ure ."
Seaman isn 'l too concerned about the
pros now , he just want s to be abl e to
help -the SaluJUs win some gam es, via
hi s rlghl (oot.
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-Return to normalcy' IS
goal of SIU gymnasts
By RooSutlon
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
A return to normalcy , as one
American president once phrased it, is
the goal of the STU men's gymnastics
team this season.
And, j' ust as that leader munt ,
"norma cy " for the Saluki squad is
better than all the competilioo,
Coacb Bill Meade, now in his 19th year
as head coach, feels he bas the gWlS to
place his team within rang<! ot lbe
NCAA championship, which he won for
the fourth lime in 197Z.
"We didn ' t lose anybody, and I
_ _ !bey Mve all improved a lot,"
explained Meade, "We sbould be in
c:ontentiOll for the national cbam·
piaaIIhip apia tbia year. We picked '"

three good prospects, too. "
Last year was ~er par for the
Salukis, but, by no means, a failure. The
death ot Gary Morava, possibly tbe best
collegia Ie gymnast in the country, in an
early-season mini-trampoline accident
put a real-as well as psychologicaldamper on the season.
The squad was eliminated in the
qualificalioos by eventual fourth place
finisher Indiana hie, but individual
Salu1tis fared respectably, Pommel
. horse star Ed Hembel was tops,
finishing fourth nationally, while rings.
parallel bar tpeCiaIIa Jack Laurie
placed sectIIId in the regibDaIs, before a
neck injury prevented bim from
naliooal competitioa,
(continued on _
IS)

